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* GOD'S JUDGMENTS IN INDIA.
(Concluded.frorn page .

BY TIIE REV. WYM. RITCHIE, DTJNSE.

*ISÂAH XXVI., 9,-" Mihen~ tiyjudgieizis are in tlie .a2t7 the iniliabi-
tants of the toorld wilt lear-n rig7dteousZss.

Havingr spoken of God's Judgmeilt we shial, secondly, consider the
righteousness to be learned in this cri.

(1.) We are to learn righteousness by corrccting errors in our rule of
Izidia. I enter flot hcere on the coàiplicated question of the double go-
vernment of B3ritish India-partly by the Company's IBoard of «Dircctors,
and partly by the responsible Ministers of the Crown,-T leave this to be
discussed by statesmen and politicians in their proper place. But there are
grave orrors; of ruie and procedure in our Eastern empire that are patent
to common observation, and that eall for special attention on this day of
humiliation for sin. And foremost here must be placed pur guilty con-
nivance at the idolatrous system of India. The general spirit and
course of our mile in that land have tended to pamper the superstitions of
the people. fnstead of aiming to give ail classes alike tbe benèéfit of
iBritish law and Britishi civilization, we bave betrayed an imbecile fear of

tochn ay Ilindoo institution, no matter liow offensive or cruel to, the
mass of the nation. We found one class of them proud, imperious, tyran-
nical, to, whom the hateful system of caste gave unlimited power to tram-
pIe on.al other orders of the community, and who used their Power with
a land'of iron. Yct, instead of interp9sing our sovereign rule as a shield
bet*e9e t.he oppressed and their oppresson., we have èoufirmed the ofty
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pretensions of the latter by countenancing the highi caste idea on which
they are based; and the people of Iow origin have been down-trodden
under the very eye of IBritish law. And then as to the court paid te lin-
doo idolatry: who amnn us cari read the long recital of it without
blushing for the honor cf lis country ? B3ritish money lias been given
for many years for Hiadoo sacrifices, IBritislh soldiers have been command-
ed to, attend the procession of Hindoo gods, and B3ritish officers have
looked, on at the burning of Hindoo widows on the funeral pile of their
departed liusbands. Ail this countenance bas been given, for more than
a century, te, a system of superstition the most abominable ever known on
the face of the eartli-a systein that is hostile te reason by its gigantie
absurdities, and revoltinig to liumanity by its cruelties, and that extin-
guishes çonscieace by its unutterable pollutions. And what is the plea
set up for this guilty connivance? It is the fear of exciting the
jealousy of the Hindoos, and of thus endaDngering,& our empire in the
East!1 A.nd is it corne te this, that a people who acknowledge the AI-
mighty te have absolute power on iLhe tartb, and who read in the divine
book the records of bis judgments on nations, just for their supporting
false religions, yet countenance the service of vile idols and the rites of
beathen temples as the bcst means of averting the national calamity of'
the loss of dominion in India! In the name of offiended reason, May we
flot ask, In the very bands of a just God, are we more sure of our empire
in Hindostan in miaintaining and countenancing its abominable system, of
idolatry, than in witbdrawiug from it the public sanction, and in showing
ail the faver 'we can te the cause of bis Son?

It is the saine mistaken policy that bias fiattered the Brahmins with our
patronage, and1 drawni the main supply for our army in Bengal from, per-
sons of their caste alene. No matter thoiigl the Brabnîinical class were
known te be the former oppres.-grs-of the people; ne matter thougli their
sacred boks ceded privileg es te tlïem incompatible witli the plainest die-
tates of morality or the ruies of s&ial order,-stili tliey have heen from.
the beginning the favorites of our rulers in India. Their puerile dogmas
have been winked at, their impure orgies bave becn patronised, power bas
been given themn te, traniple on tlie»»Iower castes witli impunity. The
consequence of this is, that the nati-ve pride of 1'e Bralirin lias been
fostered, bis self-importance has been infiatcd, liL .,t becu se pampcred
as a servant that lie lias begun te feel as if he were re-ally master. The
Sepoys *hio are of this class are ail infiamed -with the pride of their order,
and, alas, tbey have shown those wlio flattered tliem how terrible is the
retribution of offering incense te beathen superstition. Missionaries were
ferbidden te speak te, tim, te, persuade theru, te, turn from their idols te
the living God; their very beathe nisin was guarded for tbem by Britishi
iaw, and now tliey bave rewarded their iisguided patroins by niurders and
atrocities tee horrible even for recitai in the pagre of history. Oh, how
loudly are we 'warned as a nation: te correct these: errors of our past mile ini
Indià. 1ls it not tinie to let it be kno'Wn tlirougliout, Hindostan that our
fellow-subjedts there shall be governed où the saine principies as we are,
in Britain ? We have net one law -on the statute book in É ritain for the
rioh, and ah other for the poor; and çvhy sbould' there be this in India?
Wby should Dot nmen b. governed there as here, net as divided iinto Casteù,
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but as possessing the common rights of subjeetls and of citizens, instead of
conceding- to the l3rahmin his lofty pretensions of superiority to the de-
spised Sudxah or the out-caste Pariah ? Is it not high time to enact im-
partial laws, that shall free the down trodden from the opprecqsor? Let it
not be said that this would be an u'nlawful int "rference, with the religious
convictions of the people. An ambitious heatiieu priesthood may enact
any social dlaim for their class, involving a grievous wrong, to the rest of
the community, and cail that a part of their religion; but this can be no
reason why an enlightened government in the countryshould establish the
iniquity by alaw. The samie principle applies to the rites of the ]3rahminical
system. It would be unjust to refuse toleration to this as a purely reli-
gious belief; but wvhen wicked men decree acts of murder, and imnmo-
rality, and open indecencies, in the name of religion, it is time for public
law to interfere to protect life and maintain order in the comnmunity.
"lTo allow sudh crimes and nuisances to, proteet themselves, by the name
of religion, would be like the barbarous and superstitious policy of a dark
age, which in those couatries allowed marauders and inurderers at once to
find a sanctuary, and to make a den of the churches." I do hope that
one of the benigln resuits whîch an over-ruling pr.ovidence shall bring out
of this calamity, will be the inspiring tI1w national mind with an universal
distrust of the Bralimins, and a perception of the tyranny inherent in the
prestige of their caste; fur when the l1ofty dlaims of the higli caste are
thus repudiated, the key-stone is struck fromi the arcli that sustains the
whole Systemi.

(2.) We.are to learn righteousnéss by turning frorn the sins committed
in the present commerce in India. India lias been too long looked on
as an immense g_ oid field, yielding a priuce]y revenue to, thc>se who had
power over it. Too little lias been thouglit of the means by which for-
tunes were obtained, if only their amount met the expectations of those
who pursued them. It is to be feared, many who have souglit riches there
have allowed their consciences to relax according to their circumnstances,

and ~ Z hv inedwttIheteoly to learn of them their way. To
what cise than this can we attribute thc receiving of bribes, and the
oppressive exactions, and the grasping, at 'dishonest gain, whidli have
marked tIc course of niany of our coun'trymen in India? To what else
than this cau we trace tIc imperious demands at home for stili enlarged
revenue, and the resort of those abroad to many expedients, in order to
meet this cry of "11Give, Give ?" It was thus, that in an cvil hour, the
opium trade sprang up, that is no'w carried on so cxtensively, by the ser-
vants of tIe East India Company, with China. You do not require to be
told of tIce direful effects of this trade on the moral and social condition
of that unhappy country. You may be aware it lias been interdicted, and
yet, in spite of the Imperial mandate forbidding it, opium is smuggled
into China by our nierchants fromn India. It is well known, the vile drng
is ruining the bodies and souls of vast nuaibers of the Ch'inese. The
poor opium-smoker may be seen, in shops where tIc article is sold, at al
stages of intoxication froin its use. Now he lies on a bendli, erected in
the shop for the purpose, greedily inhaling thc smoke of the drug from a
coinmon pipe; and now lis-eyes kindle into brilliance under its influence,
whiie lie gives utterance tô wild, excited, incoherent words; and tIen
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he is beheld stretched on the floor, like a lump of insensate clay-with
ghastly features and powerless limbs, and heavy slumber waiting, the hor-
rors of bis awaking hour, to be devoured agyain by an appetite insatiable
as the grave. It is knowin that millions in China are thus passing throughi
the brief life of an opium-smoker to an untimely death ; thiat tjiousands
of fanilhies are ruined; and that the entire resources of the empire are
sucked up, as by a devouring monster: but the supply of this drug brings
gold and dividends into the Company's coffers-and stili the inerciless
trafflc is pursued. The Marquis of Dalhousie, the late Governor General
of India, stated in bis Report to the Company for the past year, that in its
course fine millions of poun~ds sterling, revenue, bad been realised froin
the opium trade wit«h China alone ! Yes, it appears that a, sixth part of
the whole revenue of the East India Conmpany is derived fromn their trade
in articles wbicli the heathen emperor of China lias declared contraband,
as ruinons to bis people, and which is carrying hundreds, if not thousands,
every day into an undone eternity. Ah! brethren, I fcar we read in the
report of this revenue fromn suchi a trade, a deep reason for God's judg-
mients against us this day. If we are determined to have gain from,
wbat is ruining the bodies- and souls of God's creatures, we need not
wonder thougb lie show us, by terrible works in righteousness, that we
put it into a bag with boles. Is this, I ask, like christians ? is this like
Britons ? is this' like mren ? to grow a produet on God's own earth, and
beiar it on bis ses, and offer it for sale to bis offspring--whicb it is wel
known will destro'y them-and this merely because money eau be iade b'y
the transaction? No! We have need bore to look to those divine judg-
ments which are on us in the very scene of our sins, and to learn rigb,-
teousness in our commerce in the East. We require, as a people, to
besiege our Legisîsture with petitions till the traffi c in opium is abolished
as impolitic for India, and ruinons to its unbappy victhns.

(S.) We are to learn righteousness by awaking fromn our lethargy, to
active christian effort for Iiidia. Who ean doubt that that great country
bas been placed by Almigbty providence under Blritish rule, for a grand
pu"trpose? 1l do net require here to defend the ambition of couquest that
lias often marked the progress of our Eastern cwtlpir'e; neither do I offer
any palliation or apology for the cruelties of wu r and fraud that bave given
us possession of province after province in India. I xnay be permitted to
view it bore as a fact in the history of Providence, that our empire in the
East 'bas been established and extended tili, nôw, nearly two bundred mil-
lions of buman beings are there under British rule. Our acquisition of
power there bas been so rapid and se disproportioned to the litnits or Our
native empire in this small Island, that the hand of God must be owned
in it, and bis Providence bas operated on it for au end worthy of himself.

Who eau question that this immense dominion in the Oriental werld
bas been placed in our hands for sonie great and benignant issue. It is
not merely that it may glow as a briglit pe ntedadmo u oe
reign; it is not only that it 'Bay open fields of commercial and nihitary
enterprise for Our youth. No. I believe God bas given India to IBritain
that ahe may carry there the blissful iwflueace of British eiiiato n
B3ritish christianity. It is that we May fll that distnt lnd wt Bibes

,and preach the gospel te its millions of heathen people.
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Bu nias, my brethren, ivhat supineness have wc displayed ini our past,
efforts for the civilizatiofi of India? What indifference has prevniled
among us as a people respecting conversion of India to Christ ? Yea,
how limited is our knowledge of the great country which Providence has
opened td us as a field of C.hristian labour. As lias been remarked, it is
ina nlarge measure to us an unknown land. Its xniglity rivers, its vast
mountain chains, its populous cities, and fertile plains, are scarce known
by naine, even to persons of intelligence? Thousands have felt it difficult
to trace on a map, the position of places now rendered memorable, as
scenes of trenchery and of blood. True, we have four hundred Christian
Missionaries in Indin; but what are they amnong the teeming millions of

*that vast country? Scarcely more than a single preacher of the gospel to,
cach million of souls, or about the saine proportion as if there were only
five ministers of Christ to ail Scotland. Ah, my hearers, may we not rend
the divine rebuke of our lethargy, in these diasters that have befallen us ?
If we lad been more zealous in sending the gospel to, India, miore of its
people igçht have been now converted to the religion of -Jesus, and we
had bee n sparcd this mourning over the massacre of our countrymen by
the heathen. It is a cheering fact, that the native converts have in this
crisis proved true to, the people who brought them thle tidinga of salvation,
and if only their numbers had been greater, -who can tell what influence
they would have exerted in restraining the fury of their countrymen ?
Are we not urged now by a regard to the salvation of souIs and the glory
of Christ, to shalze off our past supineness, and to double our diligence in
Mgiving the gospel to India? I fondly hope that the religion of trnth and
love ' shall imbue our future procedure towards the millions of thnt vast
Country. Its spirit of benevoleince and meekness will be mudli required
in the suppression of tus insurrection, if the British naine is te retain its
honour in that land, and if B3ritish Christianity is to mardli over At with
free course. In these days of suffering, as sad tidings of the mnurder of
our countrymen readli our cars, we hear from, our public press and -else-
where painful calîs for revenge on the perpetrators of these foul deeds. I
most cordially concur in thc sentiments on this subject lately uttered by
one of our statesmen :-" I trust nothing more will be exacted than the
nccessity of thc case requires. 1 amn persuadcd thnt our soldiers and
sailors inay exact a retribution which it mny perhnps be too terrible te
dwell on; but 1 do declare iny humble disapprobation of persons of high
authority announcing that on the standard of Engfland e'vengeance,' and
not 'justice,' should be inseribcd. How inconsistent it is to talk of
fasts and humiliations, and at thc saie time announace that in the con-
duet of our focs we are to flnd ir' odel of our own behaviour! I for one,
protest against meeting atrocities with atrocities. 1 have heard things
snid of late, and seen things written, tint would make one nlmost suppose
that thc religious opinions of the people of -Englnnd had undergone some
suddemi change, nnd that instead of bowing before the naine of Jesus, we
were prcpnring te revive the worship of MN'oloci.-" 1l believe, brethren,
the hour of our victory in India wihl be for us the hour of our trial, and
tint niuch of the future weal of that land will depend on the way, wmse
mercy is tempered with just puishuient. Oh!1 that our people xnay here
indeed learn righteousness, that while they uphold right law tiey may
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breathe the love of the gospel, and labour more to spread it among all the
il1jlions of Hindostan. i W

In conclusion, Jet us ail offer up fervent prayer to God on behaif of
India. Let us pray for our countrymen there who are in perils among
the heathen, that the Lord nay be their -hidîng place, and cover their
heads in the day of trouble. Let us pray for those in power there that
they may bave wisdom given them to turn the battie from, the gate,
and to rule in the fear of God, in the restoration of order in +,he land.
Let us pray for our soldiers there, that they may be inspired with courage
in the day of battie, and with inagnanimity in the hour of victory. I'gt
us pray for the improvement of this judgmerit to ail elasses in India, that
righteousness may indeed be learned by it, ail errors corrected, ail sins
abandoned, ail christian zeal displayed for spreadinge the reicrn of the
Prin*ce of Peace. Let us pray for the spirit of understanding to our
rulers at home, that our noble Qucen may have faith in God for the
stabiiity of her throne and the integrity of her empire, that hier ministers
may feel their responsibility and adopt counsels equal to the greatness of
the crisis, that Parliameat xnay bury ail party strife on ýthe battie field of
their country, and devise, as patriots, what is for the common weal. Let
us pray for the whole people of our land, that they miay ail this day be as
doves of the valleys, each one mourning for his iniquity, and that they
xnay break off their aine by repentauce,-that the rich may show mercy to
the poor, that the lowly may evince respect for those of higrh degree, and
ail live in the love of God. Let us pray that our great national sins may
be forsaken-our national intemperance suppressed, that families be no
more ruined by it, nor souls destroycd ;-our national worldliness bronght
to an end, that men forgret not God in pursuit of money, nor sacrifice
character in mad speculation ;-our national indifference to religion disap-
pear, that the masses of our people undervalue not the Bible, nor leave
the compassionate Saviour to utter this lamentation: L"I have stretched out
xny hands ail day long to a disobedient and gainsayingr people." "God
be merciful unto us and bless us, and cause hie face to shine upon us, that
thy way may be known upon the carda, and thy savin g health among al
nations. Let the people praise thee, 0 God, Jet ail the people praise thee."

THIE (JHARACTER 0F JOSEPH, A PATTERN FOR YOUNG
MEN.

(G'onclucled fTom paqe 9.)
We have sketched the early history of Jopeph, and found it highly in-

teresting ana instructive, lie had been 'brought as a slave into, Egypt,
and sold to Potiphar, an officer of Pharoah. There, however, the Lord
was 'with him, and hie was a prosperous man, and becaine overseer in hie
master's house.

But by and by a peculiar and most dangerous trial assailed Joseph, re-
quiring ail the strength of good principle which had been implanted in
hil to make hlm stand scatheless. Hie was a youth of great personal
comeliness. li. master's 'wife cast licentious looks upon Ihim, and laid
snares to strip hý of hie virtue, and makle him lier base paramour., How
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full of peril was his situation now 1 Nothing but religion in-wrouglit into
his heart was sufllcient to preserve him, and it triumphed nobly. He re-
fused ail lier evil solicitations, on two grounds ; first, fidelity to lis master,
'who had so unreservedly confided in him ; and secondly, thc consideration
of wliat lie owed to his God: Il How," said hie, Ilshall I do this great
wickedness, and sin against God ?" Sudh was the right view 'which the
pure and lioly mind of Josepli took of a matter wliicli too many palliate
and make light of.

When at length the temptress was foiled in ail lier seliemes, lier feel-
ings were turnýed into rancorous malignancy, and she brouglit a charge
against him, before lier too credulous husband, whidli made Josephi be
cast into prison witliout any investigation; and to this lie meekly sub-
initted, flot seeking to expose the base character of bis accuser, for lie
probably saw that to try this would be in vain,-le a poor bondman stran
ger, and lis opponent hlavito, many advantages on lier side. And there-
fore witliout wounding the i>eace of his master, lie left lis vindication in
the liands of that rigliteous God wlio, in due time, would do him. justice,
and bring out lis innocence clear as the sun. Oh! liow incomparably
better is it to go to prison byr an oppressor's power, but witli such a good
c-.onscience as Josepli lad, tlan to be at liberty and leading a life of
conscious guiltiness, conscience ail the whie upbraiding tlie maan at every
quiet opportunity.

Now, suppose tliat Josepli lad fallen before temptation, as so many
xnisguided youths have done, whule lie miglit have enjoyed the pleasures
of sin for a season-liow dearly would lie have bouglit them-at the vast
expense of lis inward peace-tie ever-recurring condexnnings of lis own
heart-the constant risk of discovery, and inevitable retrihution-and
what was far worse than ail, the fearful thouglit that God ivas angry 'with
him every day, and that destruction impeuded his soul!1 May we not,
thon, justly say,-wel1-directq£d Josephi, tliy steadfast religion kepf thee
froxn the guif of dishonour and perdition. And wliat great need lias
every young man to seek tliat in groing forth into active lîfe, and exposure
to seducement inan evil world, he may be un der the conservative influence
of lieart-felt religion, whidh will teacli him ever to watdli and pray,-
watdhing, that lio may not at any time be taken by surprise, and praying,
that lie may not be led into temptation, but delivered from evil.

Oh, liow many a young mnan, not armed with true piety, coming to
reside in a city, wliere Ilsins and their sorrows" abound,* thougli tliey are
not few in any place, lias, by giving way, -made mournful shipwreck
botli of lis earthiy and eternal wèlfare! Â llowing himself to beceome a
visiter of tlie thickly-spread liaunts of intemperance, and to, frequeut the
mind-polluting theatre, and other scenes of foily and vice so manifold
now-a-days, lie lias become the serwrnt, the slave of corruption, a prey to
hkis own lew appetites, and to Satan, thie destroyer of souls. The impair-
ment of bodily healtI-the loss of mental self-respect, and of succeés in
life.-exclusion from licaven and liability to hl, if lie is flot brouglit to
speedy repentance, and to thc Cross of Christ on Cal vary, looking to EHlm

* Read Dr.,Guthrie'e; éloquent and informing volume on this ai*RbJect. çea &ao, Todd'a "I or
and-Dutiesof Greât.oitieu.",
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for pardon; thesc ]lave been the awfully hecavy prices given by multitudes
of irreligieus youths for a brief course of poor, mis-nanw '. enjoyment.
Young men) bo persuaded to use aIl diligence in making sure that yeu
occupy Joseph's ground of strong religious principle, if you would keep
your garments clean, and walk safely amidst pitfalls.

]But I must net take more time in showing how Joseph's religion, cirer
present and ever working in him, afforded hum abundant consolation and
support in the prison, suffering wrongfully yet patiently; liew the display
of the many excellencies with which it invested him everywliere, won
lim esteem and trustwýorthiness, and mnade him, still useful even in a prison;
how the Lord, te whom he was sQ faithful, was Ilwith him, in the prison,"
and in his own turne brought him out, and wenderfully !ed hlmn into a posi-
tion of high importance, where he 'was enabled to render invaluable ser-
vices of preservation under thc famine, to ail the people off Egypt and*
surroun ding country, and bis fiithcr's household ameng them. Ncr can
1 dwell upon bis noble, generous forgrivencss antd kindness towards his
brethron, who were broughlt into his powcr by the famine, and had for-
merly treated hlm se barbarously; neither upon thc tender affection with
which lie ministered to his venerable and beloved father, afteï he got
himi into Egypt, showing him ail respect and attention tili lie closed bis
eyes at death; and how lie did ail suit-able honour to his mortal romains,
and'with religicus carefulness remiovcd them, accerding te Jacob'sdng
wish, to the family buryîug-place in Canaan, the promised land, where
the nation was one day to hc located, and where ail God's marveilous
designs cf grace connetted with them were to be fulfilled, in 1!desiali's
adirent, te be thc Lamb cf God, taking away thc sin of the world.

And now let me say to you, yourng nmen, Oh, be induced te, make it your
sincere and active desire ýthzt God xnay enable you, froin yeur youthful
days, te pursue sudh a course cf consistent religeion as Josepli did. If
happily yen de se, yen will be upheld in ail the earthly -vicissitudes throughi
whidh, yen may have to pass; you will be fitted te act ariglit both in oca-
sional adversity and trial, and in prosperity; yeu will net live in the world
te ne geod purpose, as se, nany do, but God will make yeu Workers toydther
wilh Him, for benefit te thc bodies and seuls cf mnen. H1e will vouclisafe
te yeu that, measure cf temporal success and enjeyment which, H-e, only
wise, knews te be truly good fer yeu; and at the end, yen shail go te
dwell eternally witli Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and Josephi, and the
innumerable company cf the redeemed frein iniquity, sharing with them
fulness cf jey in God's presence, and pleasures for cirer more at R-is riglit
hand. Thus £hall yen experience that godliness lias been profitable unto,
ail things, botli in the life whicli new is, and aise in that -whieh is te, coe
and wilI last for cirer. Te this eternal and peifeot felicity may Ged bring
ail cf yeu, througli faith in Jesus Christ, the Savieur, and by a life cfholineas and well-deing, preparing and fitting yen fer thec elestial -bics-
se.dness abeve.*

*Ais the oigina l imits for this paper inado brevity te be xlecessary. there could net be a full bring-ing eut of the manY valuable trutheand practical leses taught luthe bietory of Joseph; it le there-fore receMmended te our youthfüli readers te perme carefnllY a sinal well.wrltten voluame, publlahedby thb, Làndon Tract Society, eutitled, '-Letters te Young Mon, feunded upon tlhe Hlstory of josepýh,,
l'y the %Yv. Dr. Sprague of Albany. In that littie book they WIlI find a very Intereating exhibition
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Permit me' to read to you, for your attentive considération and remem-
brance, an extract bearing poworfully upon what T have been endeavoring
to recomrnend to you, tlue establishment and opération of religion on your
hearts. It is takeni froin a uniail but valuable book by the 11ev. John
Angeil James, that honoureci minister of Christ,. who has done se much
by his labours in the pulpit, and bis writings from the press, for the diffu-
sion of pure and undefiled religion., The book is entitied "Il Te Young
Man from lom)e," and ought to be in the bauds bf every young man
who is away fromn the parental roof.* The extract is this.-

"Y<u want, young man, a shield always at hand, and which is imipene-
trable by the arrows of your enenim-s, to défend you from, t'ho périls to
whicli you are exposed : and yon find it in religion. It does this by vari-
ous means. It changes the mor-al nature, producing a dislike and dreadI of sin, and a love of holiness and virtue. Piety is a spiritual tastc, and
like every other taste., it is accompanied with a distaste for the opposites
of those things or qualities which are the objeets of its coxnplacency.
Sin is that bitter thing which the soul of a truc Christian hates; it is the
(Abject of lis antipathy, and therefore of his dread. H1e turns from it
with aversion and loatlingr as that which is offensive and disgusting. It
is not merely that lie is commanded by authoriy to abstain from sin, but
he is led away from ;t by inclination. Hie may have sinful propensities
of bis animal nature, but lie resists the indulgence of them, for iL is sin
against God. Now, wbat can bc a more effectuai protection from a prac-
Lice or habit, than an actual dislike of iL, or distaste for it? Who does
that whicb he dislikcs to do, except undcr compulsion? When you have
once tasted the sweefiness of religion, how insipid, how nauseous, will be
those draiits of vicious pleasure with which the sinner intoxicates and
poisons his soul. When you have acquired a relish for the pure, ealmn,
satisfying joys of faitb and holiness, how entîrely will you disrelish the
polluting, boisterous, and unsatisfying pleasures of sin! When you 'have
once drunk of the waters of the river of life, clear as crystal, proceeding
from, the Throne of God and of the Lamb, how loathsome will be the filthy,
turbid streams of licentious gratification!1 The new nature, by iLs own

Spowerful and holy instinct, will turn away your feet from every forbidden
Splace, and every unhallowed scene. Panting after God, and thirsting for

the living God, taking, pleasure in Bis ways, and delighting in the cern-
munion of the Saints, you will sliudder nt the idea of being fownd i the
haunts of vice, or in the society of the vicious. IL will be unnecessary
to forbid your going to the tavern, tlue theatre, the bouse of ili-fame, the
gambling table or horse race; your own renewed and sanctified nature
will be a law against these tbings, and compel the exclamation," I will not
sit with vain persons, nor go in with dissemblers; I have hated the con-
gregation, of evîl-doers, and will not sit with the wicked. GaLber not my
soul witb sinners.' "

of "The Sources of Dlanger toyaung Moen; af the ebaracterto whLic«Youug mon sliould aspire, and ofthe
rewards that crown a virtuous course."e Thus tb.y may be happil> Influenced ta walk in the waysi of
true wisdom, whicb are pleasantuas and peace on earth and Iead to immortal glory and honor-thereafter.

'lThe following other wc.rks of Mr James are carnestly recommended to yauag pooplo :-The Christian
Father's Present ta bis Children ; Yôting 3lan's Vriend; Young Wôman's Frieuid; Ânxious Inqufr
after'Salvatian; Ch~ristian. Pro re8; Tho True COhristian. lI truth, ail his books shauld ba in.~er
Christiàn family, -1'-.çç
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«IIn addition to thipi, religion Wiil implant in your heart a regard to lii
èzuthority ancl presence of God. i'By the fear of the Lord,' says Solomon,imen depart from evil.' This veneration for God cornes in to the aid of
a hoiy taste. By the fear of God I do not mean a slavish and torrnenting
dread of the divine Being, which haunts the mind like au ever-present
spectre-this is superstition, not religious fear; but I mean a fear spring-
ing out of affection, the fear of a child dreading to offend the father whom
he loves. What a restraint from sin is there on that child's mind; he
rnay be absent from his father, but love keeps him frorn doing wheat his
father disapproves. So it is with religion, it is the love of God, and
origijnates fear. He who is thus blessed with the love and fear of God, is
armed as with a shield of triple brass against sin. The temptation comes
with its seductive force, but it is repeiled with Joseph's indignant ques-
tion; ' How shall T do this great wickedness and sin against God?' Andi
ther. this awful Being is eveiywhere. 'O0 Lord, thou hast searched me,
and known me; thou knowest my down-sittings, and mine up-risings, thou
mnderstandest my -thoughts afar off. Thou cornpassest miy path and my
lying down, and art acqluainted with ail] my ways.'-Psahns 139, 1-3.
Yes, God is in every place, iHeaven and the earth are full of lis presence.
A person once dreamied that the sky-was one vast eye of God, ever looking
down upon him. Nie could neyer get out of the sigît of this tremendous
eye. Hie could neyer look up but thi's awfuùl eye was gazing, on m.
The moral of this fearful dream is a fact. God's eye is alway's and every-
where upon us. Who could sin, if hr' saw God in a bodily form ]ooking
upon hirn? Young man, could you go to the theatre, or to still worse
places, if you saw this vast and sea.rching oye, with piercing looks fixed
upon you ? ' No,' you would Say, 'e I iust wait tihi that eye is gone, or
closed, or averted.' But that oye is nover gone, neyer closed, neyer
averted. This the religious man b-no*ws, and therefore z:-ys, 1 Thoii
God seest me.' Woluld you sin if your father were preseut? would you
enter the haunt of -vice if lie stood at the door, looking you in the faceand saying, ' my son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not; niy son,walk not in the way with them, tu'rn thy foéot frorn their path ?' You
could not so insuit and grieve the good man's heart. But though yourearthly -father is not thero, your Heavenly Fiather is. Y our fatherys eyedoes not see you, but God's cye doos. This the christian feéels and believes,and turns away from sin?"

May ail to whom these friendly counsels corne have such an heart inthem as to fear God and keep ail bis commaudments always, that it maybe well with themn now and forevor. Amnen.

UNITED PRBSBYTERIAN OHUROEH IISTORY.

BY THIE REV. DR. FERRIER, CALEDO1NIA.

We resume our references to the speeches of the minbers of the United
Associate Synod, in the case of Mr. Morison.

The Rev. Dr. Hough of Gl'asgrow, a"d, ccWith reg-ard to the first charge,the principal inatter of which, ls the doctrine ofuneraaoemnpr
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jhaps lie might be expected toistate what lic understood the doctrine of tis
j (hurch and the Word of God to be on this subjeet. That Jesus Christ in
dying sustained a relation to the eleet, whicli le dîd flot sustain to others,
as their head, their representative; That Jesus Christ in dying intended
to secure, and did secure, infallibly, to all the elect, ail saving blessing's,
and that these blcssings in the eternal covenant,-for lie did hold the doc-
trine of an eternai covenant,-were mnade sure, by promise to tlie Son, as
the recompense of the travail of his soul. Hie also flrmily believed,-and
believed it to be thc doctrine ol the IBible) and of theïr standards, and he

Sbelieved, with very few exceptions, the doctrine of the ministers of this
C (hurdl,-tbaýt the deatli of Christ lad a general relation to manhind, as
it liad a-spec;ial relation to tlie elect. And if it were asked wliat is that
general relation ? Hie answered, that it was suited to ail, that it was suffi-
cient for all,-but, above ail, that it removed, and was intended to, remove,
ail legal obstructions (by whidh was meant ail] obstructions arising frorn the
character, the kaw, and the government of Jeliovali,) to tlie salvation of
mankind; so tlîat, on the ground of this ail-sufficient, atonement, there
xnight go forth. a free exhibition of that atonement and ail its blessings, as
the crift of God to mankind-sinners as sucl,-as the gift of God not in
possession, but in exhibition ; as our Saviour said to, the unbelieving muli-
titudes to, wlîou he discoursed of himself, 'I1 arn tlie bread of life' 'my
Fatiier bath giv-n you the true bread. from Heaven.' These two, views of
the atonement, thus plainly given, wouid, lie believed, harmonize ninety-
aine out of every hundred among eitlier tlie ministers or members, of every
Secession Ohurdli." L

The 11ev. Dr. Brown, of Edinburgli, said, leHe lad given tlie subjeet
ail the attention in lis power, and lis conscientious conviction was, tliat
the most of the doctrines Cîlarged against Mr, Morison liad not been, and
could pot Le proved to Le contra-tory, eitlier tothe II oly Scriptures, or te,
their syibolical books; and tlia. any imipropriety -%vhicli he iniglit have
comrnitted in reference to tlie conceaiment of lis views, and not usine all
his influence in suppressing the tract objected to, by the Presbytery, tliough.
it rniglit have caled-and in bis apprehiension, did eaul-for brotlieriy correc-
tion, and even Presbyterial caution and admoition-by no means warrantedrthe proceeding so, soon to, the inflicting se, ligli a censure as suspension.

* * * itli respect te the muany unscripturai, unwarranted expressions
calculated te depreciate tlie atoneiuent, tliat Mr. Merison was charged witli,
oniy tliree were given. Tbc flrst was far frorn beingr a happy expres-
sion; tliat where lie described it as a talismanie something. It seenied,
liowever, te, be just an out-of-tle-way mode of stating its exclusive
and perfect fltness for its purpose, and its mysterious modus operandi.
Hie did net think i111r. M orison was wise in usine expr:essions of that
kind; it wças net, speaking the words that became sound doctrine. The
second expression specified, appeared to, be, a very sober statement of
a most inidubitable fact, that to ail eternity a saved sinner mnust con-
tinue deserving of l], and could deserve nothing else, and thougli
lie miglit hope for and obtain ' eternal life,' that would be entireiy C the
gift of God tlirougli Jesus Christ his Lord,' whidli, howe-ver, secured
to hi%, could neyer be dcserved by him. As te bis doctrine that the
atonement, did not secure heaven for the elect, or the remoyal of internai
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obstacles to the obtaining of a personal interest in the blessings of sal-
vation, that was the most objectionable thing lie 'was represented as having
said. Rie had endeavoured to explain it away, but iii lis apprehension,
hoe had mucli better at once have adinitted that the expressions were in-
accurate. le said the atonement did not seenre the removal of the obsta-
cles, and lie got over this by saying that the atonement p)er se did not
remove them. Who ever thought so? The blessings of salvation were
the resuit of the sovereign love of God, and obtained through believing
but the love of God had opened a channel thirougyh the atouement for th-at
divine influence by means of iwhich that faith was produeed that put the
sinner in possession of these blessings"'

The ltev. Dr. Fraser, of Kennoivay, said, *l*' the following
expression Mr. Morison employed when stating bis ideas on prayer :-' It
is niuch casier to believe God's record concerning bis 8on, thau it is to
pray.' The appellant appears to tbink it an easy thing to belie-ve the Gýos-
pel record. M2Nen, indeed, have aL natural eapacity to belie-ve a fact on
sufficient evidence. It is easy to, believe on the testirnony of our senses,
that we are at this moment assembled within the walls of this Churchi. It
is a rash and unscriptural assertion, notwithstanding, to aiiirm that it is,
in ail respects, easy fur nien to believe the glad tidin-gs of the Gospel,
thougli established by the mnost incontestible evidence. According to the
apostie, those only believe who experience ' the exceedingr greatness of the
power of Gcd, according tu the working of bis AlMighity Power -which he
wrought in Christ, when. he raised hini froma the dead.' Ah ! is it au easy
thing for selfish narrow-minded man to 'believe the astonishingy grace of
God in the plan of redemptioi,-a plan against whichi some infidels have
urged it as the chief objection, that it represents the Almighty as display-
ing an incredible degiree of love to mankind? is it easy for the 'workers
ôf iniquity to credit a doctrine which they find they cainnot enibrace, with-
out instantly abandoning their favorite indulgences? Is it easy for proud
self-rigliteous muan to reniounce lus dependance on bis own tuerits, and to
corne as a naked. lelpless sinner to the Lord our righteousness ? Once
more,-is it altogether an easy matter for au awakened, hiumbled soul, op-
pressed beyond mnsure by a consciousness of bis nurn-berless and agaa
ted offences, to believe, even on the divine testirnony, thiat there, is forarive_-
ness -with God for so great a sinner as he feels hiniseif to be? We niust
hesitate, therefore, to adopt the st-atement, that it is far casier to believe
God's record concerning his Son tlian it is to pray. If it is difficuit to Pray;
the difficulty consists Chiefly in this, that it is no easy thingy to exercise that
faitÈ which is essential to acceptable prayer. The conuands of (-odar
fnlly Consistent -with eadi other. When lie coniands us to pray, Hoe com-
mands us te pray in faith. Fiaith, we cheerfully admit, should be Cou-
stantly inculcated as the first duty of a, sinner; but to affirm that no mani
should endeavour to Cali on God by prayer, tili ho both, believe in Christ,
and know that ho e indeed a believer, senis equally contriary te Scripture
and reason. It miglit ho alleged 'with thie sarne propriety, that no Mxan
should a«îttempt to ballow the Sabbath, tili hoi be certain that hie is a, bc-
liever; forfaith is no less nccessary to the righit san.ctification of the Sabbstb
t'han to prayer. If faithà is the gift of God,) it cannot hbe 'wrong to solicit

tsgift by earnest supplication. Suppose a sinner te imagine that lie
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lias not, yet beiieved in Christ, while, at the saine tune, hie knows the
orli of lis soul, ahtd feels an ardent desire of sal'ration, why should hie

be discouraged froin, immediateiy bowing the knee with the publican's
prayer on lus lips, ' God bo merciful to me a sinner ? It May be that
durrng the very season of prayer, God wiil ho gracions to bis soul,*and
bring him to a conscious ' receiving and resting on Christ alone for salva-
tion.' lIn a word no better ad-vice eau be given te sinnerg than the advice
of the prophet Isaal,-' Seeli ye the Lord while hie may be found, call
ye upon ii 'while lie is near."

The I{ev. Dr. Mitchell of Glasgow, said,-" I know, indeed, that Mr.
Morison's professed objeet is to preacli the Gospel of Christ more freely
and effectively, and this doubtless is, in itseif, an excellent purpose-a, laudable motive. But these means were not necessary to that end. I have
now bcen a Minister of the Secession Churdli for well nigli haîf a century;
1 have heard and conirersed iitimately witli some of lier Most cnliglitencd
and excellent instructors ; and I cannot conceive liow tliey, or I, could pro-
dlaim tIc Gospel of the Grace of God more freely or more fully than bias
b een donc. ]3y thei-by al-thc caîl of the Gospel was addressed to,
sinners-to the chief of sinners-universaliy and indiscriminatcly, on the
ground of tIc infinite excellence of the person and offering of Christ, of
bis common relation to tlie human race; tlirougli bis incarnation as their
hinsman-iRedeemer-of thc absolute promises of Salv4tion made to al
the licarers of thc Gospel, upon believing-of the authoritative cominands
of God, to preadli the Gospel to ail inankind-and of what tlicy called. lis
la.w-magnifyingm, and justice-satisfying rigliteousness. They spake aiso,
of Christ, as beingy tlie free gift of God to mankind-sinners as such; and of
tlie warrant that ail liad, witliout distinction or exception, to embrace the
grant, and enjoy thc benefit. Thus aIl legal obstructions are renioved eut
of thc way, for thc acccss of ail sinners to God tîrougli him. Thus thc
door of Mercy is open fo the whole hunian race, and 1 know no't, let me
Say again, how they, or I, could have preached the Gospel of tIc grace of
G-od more freely, or on botter grounds."

Severl-. otlier ministers delivered tlieir sentiments on this occasion, inudh
to thc saine purpose, and giving cquaily cîcar proof of tlieir soundness in
thie i m, and tIns of thc faithfulness of the United Secession Churcli to,

thiscriptur-al standards. TIc discussion now being drawingto a close, the
Pier. Dr. B3aird of IPaisley, tIc Moderator, by permission of Synod, loft the
chair, and spolie a few words, saying, ainongr other thingts,. WIat was
thc character of this systeui of Mr. 'Morison's, if system it might be called
wlicl wvas made up of shircds and pateies from, se înany other systeins.?

W a a nan to stand up, in this place, and affirm, that the Son of God in
laying down lis liffe as an atonement for sin, stood and aeted in no special
relation to those who are ultiniately saved ? That the atonement, as sudh
secnred no *special blessingrs for any ? And are we not warranited te say,
tha't this 'was in direct opposition te tlie trutm of God, zas we hold it,-that
it was doing away cntirely with thc covenant of grace, witli ail its gracions
arrangree sand provisions,-tliat it was trcating tIc suretiship of Christ,
-the conditions lie fuilflld-tîe blessings lie s ecured,-tie relation'in
in which lie stood, as the second Adxmtepublic representative of the.
ransomed Ohurdli, as inatters of more fictior.? Or was it to be supi
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posed that sucli opinions could be mooted in the presence ef the Synodl of
the UTnited Secession Churcli, and net be branded as deplerable and
dangerous heresy ? I find, however, I arn trespassing on the indulgrence
of the Cout. The titue te which 1 have limited myseif, does net permit
me to, indicate the various features of the system, mucli le:ss to unfold thieui
in their hideous character; but se clcarly do I see that il; is a system con-
taining in itself the prolifie germs of niultifarious and widely rarniifviug
error, that I cannot consent te it-sbeingý fnly disposed oï by a committee.
I arn anxious that a cornmittee should be appointed to confer with Mr.
Morison, in the spirit of brotherly kindness ; but I amn equally so, that the
resuit should be reported to this Synod, at an early day, and disposed of
by this Court accordinýIy. If this idea does not fait lu nith the judgment
of the Court, I shall feel it to be niy duty te take my -.and under a solema
and dèliberate protest.--

In the course of the discussion, several motions had been made by di:ffer-
ent speakers. But now ail the motions were witlidrawn, with the excep-
tion of Dr. Heughs whci-em fteModerator's suggestion, ras
altered to, the effeet that the Cornmittee should report on Thursday next.
This motion, which was carried without a vote, stood as follows;:

"The Synod, without sanctioning everything lu the papers and plead-
mgs, approve of the dilig-,ence and fidelity of the Presbytery of Kilmarnock,

dismiss the appeal on account of the erroncous and inconsîstent opinions
set forth by Mr. Morison, and bis biameable conduet in regard tce the
suppression of bis tract, continue his suspension, and appoint a Committee
-to deal with M1r. Morison, and to report te the Synod- on Thursday
xaorning, first, at farthest."

Mr. MHorison then rose up and said, that "lihe feit astonished and
grieved at the result te whicli his fathers and brethren bad cerne. -He feit
persuade -d in bis own niind that it was God's truth for whnioh lie had beeîi
libelIed and suspended, and seeing that be was persuaded of this, and

senci oveo-ver, that the cencrregfatie over whiei lie presided wcre in
peculiar eircumstances, having, in immediate prospect the observance of
the Lord's snppcr, lie feit that bis duty te bis own conscience, his people,
bis Master, and bis Master's truth compelled «him te enter lhis solemu
-protest against the decision." H1e then rend the following protest :
IlSeeing the Supreme Court lias passed sentence agyainst me, even te a
suspension frein the exercise of my Ministry, and that on niost uni ust
grounds.ý, as 1 conceive, I protest against the decision, and I wi]l hold inyself
àt liberty te, maintain and preadli the sanie doctrines, as if ne sucd sentence
bad been corne toe"

The -Rev. M.Moseof Batîgate, the appellant7s fatlher, and another
miuister, entered their dissent from. the decision of Synod.

The Committee appointed te converse 'with Mfr. Morison, met in Gordon
Street Session-house, l2th, June, 1841, Drs. Mitehell, Hay, Fraser,
Hleugh, Beattie, King, 'Marshall, Baird, Johnston, Messrs. "William Fraser,
George Lawson, and WilIlam Pringle, were present. The meeting -Was
opened witli prayer by Dr. 'Mitchell, and Dr. Jolinston was chosen elerhi,
XMv. James Morisen vas present, and expressed lis willingness te enter

-into friiendly conversation with the Cemmittee.
.Mr. iMorison having been asked whether lie vas bound by any engage-
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ment or understanding, to abide by the Congregation to which ho was nt
present ministcring, whatever might be the decision corne to, in his case,
stated thiat he was flot. Mr. Morison declarcd that xio change had been
produced in his sentiments by the discussions in the Synod, and the Com-
mittee, after a protracted and friendly conversation, of nearly three hours,
didl not succeed. in effecting any.

Serious and affectionate counsels and advices were addresed to hini, on
the importance of acting with wisdorn and discretiou, in his present cir-
cumstances.

The Committee adjourned to ineet on M1onday at half-past five o'clock,
afternoon; they closed with prayer.

The Committee met again on the day, and at the bour appointed; Drs.
Mitchell, Fraser, fllugb, Beattie, King, and Johnston werc present, and
the Rev. Dr. Fraser opened the mecting with prayer. The (Jomniittee
waited an hour for 3Mr. Morison, but ho did not niake bis appearance, nor
was there any communication frorn him; they therefore closed with prayer.

The Committce met again on the 1lîth J une, 1841 ; Drs. -Mitchell, REay,
Fraser, lleugh, M-Narsha,.ll, Johnston, -Messrs. Clapperton, Mure, and
Pringle, were present. The Convener of Committee reported that he had
addressed a letter to 3Mr. Morison, recuesting to know whether he intcnded
to meet with tàe Conimittee again, and whether ho had preachcd on Sab-
bath last. A letterfron -'%r. Morison having been received, was no-w laid
on the table.

The Committee having; considered the letter, and the whole subject,
agreedl to recomrnend to the Synod, thiat as Mr. M.Nosison 'bas disregardédl
the sentence of the Synod, suspending him fromn the functions of the
ministry; as ho knew tbat lie had given no satisfaction to the Cornaittee
regarding bis opinions, and was flot prepared, as bis letter intixnates, to
change tbcm in any degree, and had beun warned of the effeet which bis
preaching in such circuinstances would produce,-agreud to recomxnend
to the Synod, that it sbould bc declared that lie iî no longer connected
with the LUnited Secession Obhurch *.c

The Synod approved of the conduet of the Coniittee and adopted their
recommendation, addiug that ail ministLers and preachers in this Church
mnust consider themselves prohibited from, preaching for Mr. Morison, or
cnmploying him in any of their public ministrations. Z

We have been thuq*particular-sorne will thinli too particular-in qu.oting
from several of the speeches of the memnbers of Synod, in the case of Mr.
Morison, because il, was feit at the time, and is stili considered, to be a
cause of vast importance, affecti.ng the eharacter of our Churcli as distin-
guished for strict adherence to evangelical trutli. For it is well known
that this cause created a sensation through out other denominations, as iell
as Our own,> and occasioned many calumnious rum ours respecting the ortho-
doxy of Our Churcli amongr malieious Parties, envions of Our prospent,
and not scrupling to stain, if possible, our good namue witli a view to wveaken
our religlous influence. As we hinted before, the very fact of faithfu1-
ness in adhering to, the pure doctrines of grace, and in purgiïnga our Cliurh
from every opposing root of bitterness, as in the case we bave just con-
sidered, has' been seized on by adiversaries, as an excuse for thiro#ing* out
groundless suspicions, and faise and injurious iniarepresentations. It wau
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even insinuated that the whole United Secession Churcli was tinctured
with. error, and especially that their vicws on the g,,reatfundamental doc-
trihe of the atonement of Christ, were grossly unscriptural. If there hiad
been any just reason for these aspersions would it not bave been consistent
and wise in the Synod to have allowed Mr. Morison to pass unchallengred
and uncensured; or rather, perhaps, if there had been any truth in the
allegations of the unsoundness of the Chiurch, would not some at least have
be.en found to stand forth in his defence; but whien flot one voice almost
was raised in his favour, whien the whiole Synod, as one man, repudiated
his sentiments, and whien his ejection from. the body, might be said to be,
aithougli from. painful necessity, their conscientious and unanimous deter-
mination,-is therenot enough to silence the tongues of slanderers,-is
there not enougli to establish, beyond dispute, the entire orthodoxy of the
Ujnited Secession Church ?

The very partial and insulated extracts fromn the speeches, breathe the
spirit of fidelity and zeal for the truths of God; ami liad it been season-
able to give ail the speeches, and these entire, the same conclusion, with
stili greater force, must necessarily have been drawn, that, froin the coin-
mencement of the Secession, tili the present day, our Churcli lias main-
tained its character for sound doctrine, and the same uncompromising zeal
for its defence and propagation which was the main cause of its origin, and
bas ail along increased its strengtli and efficiency, and secured to it the
respect and confidence of the enlightened portion of the christian public,
wherever our standard has been planted. May it ever be the resolution
and gracions attainmnent of our successors in the United Presbyteriani
tJhurch to " hold fast the profession of their faith without waveringy, for
H1e is faithful who hath promised."-

VISIT TO GRANT'S CCAUNTY, WISCONSIN, U. S.

13Y REV. JOHN LOGIF,.

(Coninucdfrom pag*e 23.)
IMPRESSIONS OF OIJR FIELD OF LABOR.

The Pather of our Prcsbytery, the Rev. 3Mr. Skinner lias already furnishi-
ed in the February number of last year, a -very interesting statement of his
impressions of the physical, moral and spiritual aspects of the district in
whic'hour Congregation of Blake's Prairie is situated. ,A detailed stateinent
ou my part, ie therefore unnecessary, a few jottings may however be a]lowed
me. The Prairie linown as ]3lake's, se called from. the name of the first agri-
cultural settler, is about 129 miles in breadth, and rather more in length,
its general appearance reminded me of some of the inost beautiful districts
in the old counitry. But give them our tasteful farm bouses and gentlemen's
seats with their artificial swirroundings ini Wood,-and you have in Blake's
Prairie a fac-simile of our finest districts in the Lothians or midland coun-
ties of England. The soil is excellent,-vegetable in origin,-blackz in color
and varyingr from a foot, and a haîf to four feet in depth, fair more easily
cultivated than our Caniadian clay soil. The -average cr-op of wheat is about
2, bushels to the acre, ana the oldest settlers affirm. that thieir'recent,
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crops are more productive than their first. Thoughts of manuring &nd fallow-
ing are strange here. Some of their facts and farming processes are fitted
to strike a Canadian; no cast iron ploughs; ail made of polished steel,-
the parts turning over the soil are sharp as a kuife ; their ploughs ail ra
on wheels,-the wheel iu the furrow, being two inches greater in diameter
than the wheel on the soil, guides the plough, the shafts not being need-
ed for that purpose here. The plough is drawn with from 4 to, 6 yoke of
oxen, or occasionafly a span of horses and a yoke of oxen, when the soul is
first broken up out of prairie. The breaking up season lasts from the month
of May yull miiddle of July, after that, the grasses will not rot to admit of a
crop for next spring; froin two to three acres are broken up in a day, the
breadth of furrow turned over is from 14 juches to 2 feet, and the dept«h is
two iuches. Generally, they have only one fence round the farm. ilitherto
they have had abundance of pasture and hay from the prairie on the out-
side. The hay season with us, is the earliest summer task of our farmers,
with thern it is the last; the crop 's ta-ken off our farmas, field by field as
weather will permit, with thern no sheaf is secured tili the whole is reaped.
B3arns with us are alinost universal, with them the crop 18 stacked in the
open field; they have granaries to coutain the grain until it is sent to the
rnarket. The crop ail reaped, they recure it in the stack; as soon as
secured, thrashing- almost imrnediately begins. Large heaps of straw
scattered here and there over the farms, testify to the crops of other years;
what the cattie cannot destroy, fire and tirne must consume. Manuring
withi their rich soil is supposed to be out of the question; the soil is so
porous that we neyer saw pools of water on the surface after the heaviest
showers, as with us. This property of the soul enables their crops to, stand
without injury, weeks of dry weather in summer; it alIso enables the
farmer to keep ploughiug till frost sets in and binds it in his gra,ý:. Not
a stone is to be fouud iu the soil, save where the rock below juts -out,' be-
side some ravine. With equal labor they cau 80w nearly the double of
breadth of land of our Canadian farmers. From 60 to 160 acres of spring
wheat (they have no fail) are sown annually by the farmers here; their
prices are, however, considerably lower. Manufactured goods are also
higher. The soil also is not favourable to the growth of fruits. The only
circulation here is iu gold, not even bis of their own State Banks, this is
owing to its being a lead mining district; minera are paid in gold, and the
farmers will bo satisfied with no less.

Their having no regular roads as with us, their houses for the rnost part
being out of sight in the ravines, few or no trees to serve as 1l*and-marks,
it is no easy matter even to pilot jour way at rnid-day, it is something 11ke
an impossibility under night; the polo star is your best if not only guide,
if no pole star is lu sight, then if it is not«a matter of enjoymente a, few
hours in it rnay be a whoie nighit abroad on the Prai»rie-.-you must juat
keel) at home tili sunlight. A&nd lu turning from the physic.al to glance, atIthe moral and spiritual aspect of the district, 1l amn tempted to quote the
words of Bishop Heber applied to Hlindostan, (Every prospect pleases,
and o111Y man is vile,) in grving utterance to the painful contrast, and to
me at ieast unpleasant impression, I arn compelled by a sense of truth.
I amn quite aware an apologist would hiint jour opportunities of knowing
their moral state were limited, for your time spent among them was Mef.
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1 haste also to acknowledge that T found within that district, some of the
excellent of the earth; truth z-lso compels me to grant that tried by one of My
own favourite standards of morals, Teinperance, you would pronounce their

.%moral position at least fair, they are not certainly a drunken people, and
yet they are not a moral people. Can a district rank high in morals which
generally and systematically traniples under foot the Sabbath, the sawn
lumber driving, stores open and traffie going on during that day; and
publie opinion in favour of the Sabbath is so low, and the moral courage
of the Sabbath-loving of the population is so feeble, that they ashow the
law of their own State in this very matter to be daringyly trampled under
foot. No prosecution before any Magistrate for any breach of their own
Sabbath law has e'ver taken place in the district, so far as 1l ever
heard. Speaking- of their disregalrd of the Sabbath, I may mention an
incident 1 heard coupled with the name of the leading infidel of the
neighbourbood. On bis commencing the erection of a bouse, to mark bis
conternpt for the Christian Sabbath, lie took steps that ail the carpenter
work should be done on the Sabbath ; to effeet bis purpose ho bired al
the carpenters in the neig,,hbourhood. who were willing to work on that
day. WelI, the bouse was well nigb, if not al togeth er :finish e,--a bouse
to stand as a monument of bis thoroughi-going Anti-Christianity,--a house
which at once proved hixu a bad citizen, as well as a contemner of the
Christian's God. It was at this stage the house took fire and was burned
to the ground. One result at least was secured,-tbe next bouse he
erected was buiît in no sucli spirit of bravado as the last. The niorality
of the district-nay be learned also from the prevalence of gambling; this
is specially the -vice of the mining population; it stands allied in this case,
too, with general tippling. Sabbath day, also, is specially devoted to this
vice. As'well as other two cases of theivinûg, which had occurred prior to
my visit; both took place on the Sabbath when the respective families were
absent at cliurch. A-nother alarming feature of the moral state of the
district, and the ]ast I would notice, proving the need of the Gospel--there
ia general disregard hiere of law and order, as in too many other regions

of the States; and what by the infidelity of the Tom Paine school, so
prevalent throughout the district, but just one of the Most xnarked proofs
of their disregard for the higbest authority-the bigbest law-the authority
ana the law of God. The doubts, the denials, the blasphemies here have
no alliance with the earnest yearnings or ravings of the Carlyle Schoo]s,
they are the simple product of their lawlessness. After that it is but a
sinail thing that man's Iaw-their own law-sbould be treated witb disre-
gard. The existence of a hiorse-stealing committee on the Prairie, the
popularity of Judge Lynch; what I bgard ini the case of others, and
thougli last, not least in the impression it produced, I myseli', in circum-
stances at once ludicrous and painful, feit the weight of mob ]aw--of their
entire disregard for law and order. I feel, however, that your space and
patience have been tried enougli in this number, the details of this personal
proof Most be deferred to a subsequent issue, together With a statement
Of MY labours and the piesent state of our congregatiori there.
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PREA.CIERS-NADEQUATE SUPPLY-H-OW TO SUPPLE-
MENT IT.

The January numnber of the Magazine gives the usual quarterly state-
ment of the vacant stations, and preachers at present on the list of supply.
There is a melancholy sameness in the proportion, or rather disproportion,
which, these bear to eacbi other in the quarterly, and annual returns,
w1)ich from time to time are laid before the Churcli. From the beginning
,)f the Mission it bas been so, and the untoward circumnstance lias pro-
duced very unhappy results,-has left its traces in the dwarfed appearance,
which. not a few of our congregations present to this day. With the past,
however, we have not fartber to do than as a beacon. to warn us. The

riosdisproportion between our supply and demand stili exists, if it is
ntgreater than, ever. The last statenient gives eight preachers in ail to

thirty-two vacancies. Making allowance for the circumstance that in
several cases, stations, whicb, eau b.e supplied in one day and are designed
to constitute but one ministerial charge, are returne~.i>' by Presbytery clerks
as double in the list of vacancies; stili we cannot be said to have even
one third supply. And the next quarter, judging froma present appear-
ances, and the analogy of past years, niay be expected to exhibit a stili
greater disproportion. Several at present on the IEst are under cali. One
at least has accepted a settiement. Our own Hall is not expected to fur-
nish many licentiates this season. We ean ireckon at present on but one
addition from Scotland, and thougli it is probable there may be more, the
suininer is generally far advanced when M~issionaries from, thehome Chu. a
appear amongst us.* What the Churcli bas to look to, therefore, for early
summer, is a supply of preachers still more inadequate than the present;
one which, nnaided by the services of settled tuinisters, may give three or
four days, at most, in the quarter to each vacancy. What eau sncb a sup-
ply as this, coming too often at irregular and uncertain. intervals, do for
our congregations iu the districts wbere these are planted ? Under
sucb an administration of the ordinances of the gospel, will the young, the

careless ~ r ler hrhgig habits, will the truly pions preserve even the
measure of Christian attaiuments they have reached ? Looking at the
matter in the liglit of reason and experien ce, eau we expeet the ministra-
tions of a preacher once a montb, or on tbree successive Sabbaths of a

*quarter, either to deepen the piety of those already under the influence of
the truth, or check the indifference or open profanity of the yet unconvert-
ed in a land where s0 many warping and ebilling influences are in constant

*operation ? About the most we eau anticipate from such an agency is to
* keep the skeleton. of a congregation together, until the presence of a Qettled

pastor, or at least, a more regular observance of public worship supply
the instrumentality of which God, iu general, makes use to clothe the
Ineagre body with flesh and sinew, and inspire it witbà life and vigour.
And though, even this resuit might satisfy some in connection with recentlyIformed and remote stations, no one, at ail interested in the spiritual pros-
perity of the U.P. Chureh in Canada, caui contemplate without deep pain,

* We have just heard thpt a etudent, at present on trials for liceuse Inl Scotland, and -who la described
aOf excellent character and ability, is iikgIy to coMe to Canada la Spring.ED.
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the possible reduction to a similar condition of the older and more consoli-
dated congregations; now vacant. It must not be forgotten that there are
at this time, more congregations, which have for a time been enjoying the
services of settled pastors, vacant thian at any previous period ini the his-
tory of this Church. To put sucli off with the fractional supply which
would fail to their share in an impartial distribution of the whole, would
be to seriously impair or altogether lose the resuits of laborious and prayer-
fui effort. Anything far short of full supply would endanger the very
existence of some of these, surrounded as they now are by other congrega-
tions, differing very little from them either in doctrinal views or Church
government. And, yet, how almost impossible to furnish it to them with-
out entirely neglecting others 1 Altogethier, the position of the Church at
present is a very critical one. Perhaps, in this respect it lias been always
sucli. Lt is certainly flot less ao now than at any former period for years back
but more, inasmuch as a degree of prosperity and extension, is now, as it
were, within its reach sucli as neyer lay so near it before. The stake is
greater, if the danger is not more imminent. The most, important and
vital questions, then, for the Churcli (not excepting that of -union with
another denomi-nation, with which, indeed, their riglit solution is more in-
timately connected than might at first siglit appear,) meantime are, first:
What steps should be taken to secure an increased supply of regular
preachers? and second: By what agencycan the evils attcnding the present
defective supply be znitigated ? It is altogether foreign to our purpose to,
enter on a thorough exhaustive discussion of either of these questions.
The previous remarks may, perhaps, secure for them the attention of some
who would bring larger experience and riper judgment to, their considera-
tion. At the same time, a word or two on both points xnay be allowed
one, whose suggestions however, cannot plead the weight either of long ex-
perience or even very xnatured judgment.

As te the question of increasedZ supply of regular preachers, we have
been hitherto ehiefly dependent on Scotland for this, and, for some, time to
corne, at least, must be largely SQ. The unprecedentedly large number of
licentiates of the U. P. Churcli there at present unsettled, and only par-
tially employed, would seem to render it a more hopeful recruiting field
for Canada than ever. Lt is a fair question whether, in sending a vague
and general request to the Mission B3oard for ten or twelve additional
preachers, neither accompanied with minute details as to, the actual state and
prospects of the vacancies they were expected to, fill, nor supported by
personal representation and pleading-the Churcli bas done ail withîn its
power to make, the most of this seasonable opportunity for adding to its
xrnnistry. Perhiaps the simple request of the Synod, deliberately made
and fornially communicated, should be regarded as a sufficient evidence,
both of our necessities and prospects. Brethren in Scotland. do not sec"'
to think it sucli. Frequent and minute enquiries have been, within the
lust month or two, addressed to the writer of this paper (and, in this respect
hic experience is probably not exceptional) both by students and preachers
in Scotland, as to the real natur. of the wants, encouragements, draw-
backs, prospects, &o., of the Canadian field at the present finme., enquiries
which evidence au interest iu Canada that lias flot been always felt by
these classes, but whieb caniscarcely be satisfactorily met, by public dom-
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munications but require private confidential letters, or, better stili, personal
conversation with one acquainted with t'he whole subjeot. Does ail this
not point to the propriety of depuqting to Scotland, one of the brethren
here, whose knowledge and experience would enable him to speak with
authority on the matter, and whose krnown interest in the Church's pro-
gress, would be a security at once for untiririg effort and a measure of
succes? Similar mneans have been used before and with good effect. The
subjeet deserves the consideration of the Mission Comxnittee and may
be left in their hands in the meantime. The second question is one
of more urgent and immedgate interest, and one on which we have stronger
convictions as to the necessity of taking iminediate action, and that with
a view simply to a larger and more systematic employment of the senior
Students in missionary labor during the suminer vacation of six or seven

almnto . The suggestio is 15one wbich encounters the prejudices of some,
an owhich specious objections may be taken. It would, therefore, re-

quire to be examined in a variety of lights, for instance, ini its likelihood
to promote the prosperity of the stations thus supplied, ini its probable
bearing on the mental development and future usefulness of the students
thus eniployed, and then, like other questions, it has a pecuniary aspect,
which could not be overlooked. In our opinion, no valid objection could
be taken in any of these three respects to a cautious employment of this
agency, but on the contrary, very strong grounds iniglit be adduced for
adopting it intheypresent circumstances of our Ohurch. We propose to bring
these remarks to a close, by a word or two on the first and most important
aspect of the question; the others rnay remain for consideration in another
article.

Have we then in the students, and especially in the senior students., pre-
paring for the work of the rainistry amongst us, an agency which could be
advantageously employed in preaching, visiting, and otherwise xinistering
to our vacancies, amid the great and acknowledged deficiency of regular and
Iicensed preachers? Apart from any experience in the matter, on purely
rational grounds one must reply in the affirmative. Here we have a

*number of young men, in general, arrîved at greater maturity of years and
*mind than students in the older countries, with such an interest in the cause
> of the Saviour as has led them amid numerous temptations, to pursue an OP-

posite course, to consecrate their life to, its advancement, possessed of a good
general education before admission to the Hall, and of sucli a knowledge of
the word of God and christian doctrine as several seasons' study has since
giron them, not to mention considerable experience in public speaking
whieh, however, some of them have. Can any intelligent christian hesii-
tate as to whether it is better our stations should enjoy the ministrations
of such agents, or for weeks together noue at al? But we can appeal1 to
the experience of the past, to well kno-wn facts, in support of their employ-
ment. During past years, several of them have been employed from time
to, time in the vacancies near Toronto. In thii..e stations an enquirer will
find but one opinion on the subet. To the almost nbroken supply which
they have received through caliing in the assistance of our students, it
in chiefly owing that the attendance if flot membership, of eaeh of them bas
continued to increase, even dnrîng the protracted absence of a settled minis-
try. We refer especially to Pickering, Columbus, Teeumseth, and in some
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respects Caledon. In other parts of the Churcli, their employment bas, for
plain enougli reasons, been less genoral, but to, the extent to which recourse
bas been had to it, we cari testify, with similar satisfaction tô the peojple.
flaving such an agency at its disposai, in the course of a few weekcs, would
the Ohurch be free fromn guilt in allowing the stations entrusted te, its
care to Ianguishi under a supply admittedly altogother inadequate, not
to, speak of noglecting hitherte unoccupied fields, while the energies of its
xnost advanced students are being spen t on the second and third rate sehools
of the province. If' this is not te, take place, soino stops must be immedi-
ately taken by Preshyteries and vacant congregations to, prevent it. The
time mnust be very noar whon the mode of employing the summer rnonths
becomes a subject of anxiouî thought to our students. Let Preshyteries
having a number of vacancies in their bounds, endeavor at once, by corre-
spondence with the Theulogrical C ommittee or any other ]neans, to ascortain
which of the studeiits inight be usefully employed in this work, and could
be persuaded to, enibark in it. It will probably be found, thfat each of the
Presbyteries so situatod, could secure sucli a student, and perhaps London
as having by mucb the ]argest nuinher of stations, two. Oautious!y se-
Iected, workingy under the oye of the whole Presbytery, or perhaps, better
under the special superintendence of one of the ministors, there would be
littie fear of unhappy consequences, and under the blessing of God, much
te hope both for the stations and the students. Greater"«facilities would
be granted for settled uxinisters visiting the vacant stations, or exploring.
new ground without leaving their own people unsupplied. L

It must be borne in mind that the Church lias now te, choose between
the adoption of some sucli systematie plan for securing, the services of
such of the students as mniglit be found both able and willing to, give thein,
or losing even the partial Cuse of them we have for sone time had. 0f
the four vacancies in the neighbourhiood of Toronto, which they have been
in the habit of supplying frein tinie te timo, three are now settled, or on the
fair way of being se, and the fourth bas called a preacher. We must,
either then, ta«ke a step in advance in this matter, or lose even the partial
services which, the students have rendered us, and that if we mistako net,
at a turne when from the increasing nunibers of the ll and other circuin-
stances, there are on the one hand more capable of rendering the Churchi
such service than at a former period, and the Churcli needs it more on the
other. Students who twelve and eightoen months ago were labouring
with mueli acceptance ainongst' our vacancies, will surely net be perniitted,
through the inaction of the Chureh, te devote their now more cultivated
gifts and graces te the communication of more secular instruction, whule
its necessities are pressing and painful beyond prcdn.To prevent
sucli a result let the Prosbyteries concerned take immediate action-let
the matter, at least, be duly considered and we do net fear the result.
Already the Durhiam Presbytery is, we believe, ende'avouriug te, secure
one student te labour within its bounds during the summer months.
Why should net others witli the interests of mnorenmru adlre
vacancies at stake, take a similar course? .r ueosadlre

Perhaps it miglit be found that this is, after ail, the most effectuai
method of securing a large supply of regular preachiers. The old maxim

-s still true,-'Providence helps those whQ help themselves."y *.'et us
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avail ourselves more. largely ef such agencies as lie within our reacli, and
if we are able by a vigorous and prayerful employment of these to main-
tain our large vacancies in an efficient state, and to raise the more reoently
formed stations, by a healthful growth, to a similar condition, a simple
statement~ of the facts of the case will do more to bring un preacbers frem
Scotland and to raise them here, than will be effected by the most eloquent
appeals to the sympathies of friends either at home or abroad, grounded
on our destitution. In the present case mucli is not te be expected from
appeals to the mere pity or compassion of preacherz. V. D. M4.

THE, INDIAN WAR: A4 Discourse delivered on the occasion of the late
National 1ast. 13y the BREV. ROBERT T. JEr.FREY, M. D., Glasgow.
8ve. pp. 20. Glasgow: Mauùrice Ogle & Son, 1857.
DOr. Jeffrey, wlio bias been for a few years ene ef the Ministers of our

Chureli in Glasgow, tak-es for bis text, Hosea x., 14, IlTherefore shall a
tumuit arise among thy people and ail thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as
Shainian spoiled ]3etharbel in the day of battie: the mother was dashed in
pieces upon lier chidren." is plan is IlI. Te consider the calarnity
which we,1 as a people, have to deplore. fIL The causes whicli have ecca-
sioned it. III. Our duty in connection w.ith the emergeney." The dis-
course is dharacterized by the ability for which the author is distinguished.
But our readers, we presume, are by this time familiar with the topies of
which it treats. The following extract will serve as a speoimen, and at
the samo time bring into view a consideration whieh, we suspect, will need
to be very earnestly attended te.

The Most important brauch of duty in connection with this emergency is, to,
take ineans wlcn the war is over for the free and unrestricted circulation of the
Word of God, and for the full exercise of the heaven-granted riglit to preach-the
gospel in India. Two centuries have elaqsed siixce the commencement.of our
intercourse with India, and a century has p.assed by since the Indian empire be-
came ours by conquest. In the mysterious providence of God we were permitted
to appropriate and to possess the va.qt territory. As a Christian country, we then
came under the pressure of a new and stronger obligation to interest ourselves in
the moral elevation and spiritual regeneration of its people, who, though far off,
were now fellow-subjects of the same sovereignty. llow% have we acquitted our-
selves in regard to this; obligation ? Why, we have siinply ignored it. Instead
of joining hands with God for their evangelization, we have made common cause
with Brahmna and Mahomet for their deeper degradation. Tnstead of regarding
theni as brother-immortais, to be trained up for God and a glorious eternity, we
have treated tbem as more animiais to be used and abused for our vanity and
aggrandizemnent. Instcad of holding India as in fief for God, we have disowned
his seignory, and held it for ourselves. Even at this advanced date of missionary
enterprise, when the Chtirch of Christ ini ail ber sectional divisions is but one im-
mense evangelical confederation for the conversion of the heathen; even now,
when we have heaven's charter of mercy translated into evcry tongue, and the
heralds of the cross laboring in almost every land, what have we done for the en-
lightenment of the two hundred millions of pQeishingr heathen in India? Likethe
Levite of old, we have passed by on the other sîqe,t1çgving uncared for and un-,
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cured those whom sin hath stricken and wounded to spiritual death. Only a fe'w
devoted men and ministers of God are there, but what are these axnongst so many?
A stray missionary at far distant intervals may be seen bearing iu his hand, the
torch of truth, but what is this to the dense Egyptian darkness of India's moral
midnight ? Truly it is high time w-e had done with this criminal carelessness.
We must cease fromn our indifference to the spiritual interests of India. We 'will
iii interpret the voice of Providence in the present judgment if w'e do not regard
it as a punishment for past remissness, and an admonitory memento of our moral
accountability for the dissemination of gospel truth among the millions that are
there subject to our sway; and we will iii improve this judgment if wve are not
thereby stimulated to gather up the energies of faith, and put forth al] Our
activities for India's îngathering to the Kingdoin of Christ.

The evangelization of India, hoivever, is not* the work- of the Government,-It
is the w'ork of the Churcli. Yet it is not only possible, but very likely, that Our
rulers, punished for îheir folly in patronising Budhism and lslamnism, may now
adopt Christianity as a political exnediency, and couvert it into an engine of State
policy. In ail past history religion lias never been subordiuated to statecraft
without being emascuiated of its spirituality and life. When civil rulers essay
the administration of the kirigdomn of Christ, they arrogate to then-selves a function
for which they are wholly ilicompetent ; and if ever there were a tribe of civil
ruiers of cônvicted incompetency for dealingrwith religion, they are those rulers of
ours whose government in the East lias been so svstematically irreligious. Truly
the men who have aIl along insisted upon governing India witliout God, are not
very Iikely men for the ivork of God in India. Yet these fizne-serving politicians,
whose past policy hias been made up of equal parts of heathenism and infidelity,
-will very probably ere long inaugurate a ueiv policy by foisting upon India a batch
,if Bishops. Let the mien -%ho were so Iately dragging the car of Juggernut be-
wrare ho'w tbey touch the ark of the Lord with their defiled hands. The civil
goverument must kecep within its jurisdiction. India will neyer lie proselytised
by an Act-of-Parliament religion. The Church of Christ in these lands muust
realize hier respousibility for the Christiauization of lTudia. To this work she is
now loudly summoned by hier Lord. With lier alone are the instrumentalities for~
its accomplishment. All that we have to seek from the State for thxe Churc is-
that she may have a fair field aud no favor. There must bc no more proscription
of the Bible-no more prohibition of the Gospel-no more outlawry of the~
rninisters of God. The good news of salvation must lie henceforth proclaimied
without !et or hindrance. WVe do flot Îas this as if the Stute had the po'ver to
withhold it, or even to grant it. The commission to preach the Gospel is derived
from a higlier than any Parliamentary patent. We hold it immnediately froin Hin
who is King of kingsand Lord of lords.

Wheu once this war is over, a larde door, and an effectua', will be opened for
the ministry of the Cross. Let us be prcpared to enter and possess the land in
the namne of Christ. Accoutred froui the armoury of God, let us lay siege to the
stronghio]ds of sin sud of Satan iii India. The weapons of our warfare, which are
not carnai but spiritual. will prove mighty in the hand of Faith for the downfall
and utter demolition ofthat system Of stupendous delusion which is -iow s-,1 to
bie so fertile in the fruits of vickedness, sud so autagonistic to the honour and
royalty Of God. Nothing cau root out error but truth. Nothing eau break down
the bulwarks of heathenism but the Gospel. Nothing ean emaucipate imbruted
hnlmanity froni the miserable thraldomi of sensuality and vice, aeta iet
wherewçith Christ makes His people frec. Ohi, let flhc Christian chavalra olbrti
be ÏUa'shalled to fight the battle of the Lord in the East! Let it lie inspirited
with a holy heroism, by a remembrauce of the wrongs sud woes of our murdered
kindred at Delhi sud Cawnpore; and let it take the noblest, the sweetest revengo
liy Storming with Divine truth every citadel Of dark idolatry, -and by carrying the
heart-humbled Hlindoos into captivity to Christ. Whou once India, is reconquer-
ed to Britain, let us seud forth the soldiers of the Cross to have it conquered to
IGod. Let us bring to bear upon it ail the appliauces aud arflllery of the Gospel,
until the whole of its varied and teemin)g population shall bow before the sceptre
aând yield-the feaity of faith to the King of Salvation.
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THE MARROW OF MODEiN DIVINITY. 8vo., pp. 370, IPhiladelpbia:
Preshyterian Board of Publication, 1857.
This is a re-publication of an old but excellent work, written fuliy 200

years ago, in England, by Edward Fisher, of Oxford University; and is
now issued once more, in a handsome form, as are ail their books, by the
Preshyterian B3oard of Publication at Phuladeiphia. Nearly 150 years
since, it occasioned Ilno small stir" in Scotland, being condemined by the
General Assembly of the Churcli of S cotland, the great majority of whose
miembers bad become deeply steeped in what is called moderatism, which
mneanls, amony other things, that they had reduced Christianity to a meagre
Fystem of poor morality, ail the distinguishaing doctrines connected with the
grace of God tbrough a crucified Saviour, baving been ig nored. There
was, however, a noble small band of men in the Assembly, who held fast,
and boldly witnessed for the doctrines of grace, at the bead of whom were
James flog otf Carnock, and Thomas Boston of Etterick. Mr. iEog got this
book reprinted in Scotland, which led to its being taken up by the Assem-
bly, and afterwards, Mr. Boston, of pious and orthodox renown, appended
to it valuable notes. These two eminent ininisters, along with fine others,
among whem were Ebenezer ana' Ralph Erksine, were called "(Marrow
men," for the firmu stand wbicb. they made on behaîf of this celebrated
work. Tt consists of two parts, one on the Covenant of Works, and the
Covenant of Grace; the other au Exposition of the Ten Cominuments.
lIs design is to show, as it doos very clearly, that the pure scriptural chris-
tian scheme repudiates legalirnt, on the one band, or the false doctrine of
mnan' s salvation by bis own works, in wbole or in part; and antinornianism
on the other, or the setting free of believers in Christ from, ail holy re-
straints and obligations, thus turning the grace of God into practical licen-
tiousness. It is a curious bistorical fact that the Assembly of the Ohurcli
of Scotland denounced the book as being grossly antinomian making it
quite the reverse of what it really is, which shows that its condemners badl
either not read it, or that their minds were blinded by prejudices. In
truth, their unsoiindness otherwise made them incapable of doing any jus-
t 'tice to, the book. I.t gives a very able exhibition and defence of evangeli-
cal doctrine, theoretic and practicai. It is composed ini the form of
dialogue, which inakes it more Iively and profitable. The Presbyterian
.Board has conferred a great boon, by re-publishing it complete, vith
B]oston's very judicious n )otes; and as it had become rare, we bave no

Idoubt that many who know its value, will be eager to be possessed of it.
We would particular]y reconiend it to Presbyterian Students of theology

1in this country By carefully perusing and mastering its contenta, tbey
[will be mucb helped to understand and appreciate those glorious doctrines
for wliich, Hog, Boston, the Erskines, &ý-c., sùood forth manfully in ifheir day,
and which are still tauglit in the pulpits of the United Presbyterian and
Free Oburches,, in 'Scotland and in this country; and we believe, also in
thoso of the Presbyterian Churcli in the United States, whose Board lias
favoured their people and ours with this precious volume. It xnay be had
price 80 cents, through the Rev. Audrew Kennedy, general Agent in
Canada for the Presbyterian Board,-and he will also supply to order the
oCher divýersified, valuable and cbeap publications of the Board.*

*This R4uview wua fmr4ished by the Rev. Andlrow Kennedy, London, O. W
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I"-DIA.

The U3. P. (Jhurch bns only one Agent in India, who is not strictly a Missionary,
but employs himself in supplying proper books to Christian Sehools. The follow-
ing appeal ont behaîf of India, is from his pen, and bears date Madras, l2th October,
1857. Mr. Murdochi ýys:

The present mail wiii convey to England detailed intelligence respecting the fal
of Deihi. It did not appear necessary to write to you during the progress of the
mutiny, for the newspapers supplie d every information. I canriot, however, allow
such au event, unparalleled in the history of our Eastern empire, to pass without
a few remarks.

At the beginning of the year, our hold of India neyer seemed more secure.
From the Himalayas to Cape Comorin, every sword was in its sheath, flot a shot
was fired in anger. So great was the trust reposed in the sepoys, that even Cai-
cutta was without a European regimeat. An Englishman couid wander unarmed
tbrough any part of the country.

The hereditary policy of the East India. Company, which had refused a settle-
ment to Carey on British soul, and had driven other missionaries to Burmah,
Ceylon, and the Mauritius, had been strictly observed. True, the indignant voice
of public opinion in England had stopped the firing of salutes in honour of idols,
the more offensive interference with the management of heathen temples had
cither been abandoned or sedulously concealed fromi observation, permission bad
been given to obey the last command of our Lord, with respect to the people
generally; but the army was stili safe. Its ranks had been carefuily recruited
from Mohammedans, Bralimins, and other lîigl castes ; no missionary was aiiow-
ed to proclaim the gospel to our Sepoys-Lot a tract might be distributed among
them. Wlien the course pursued seemed attended with complete success, it was
stiddenly discovered that a hundred tbousaud men, who had Ileaten our saVi
for years, were ieagued together for our extermination.

It is not necessary to inquire into the secondary causes which brought about
the revoit, but even those who are not mach accustomed to trace IlGod in Ris-
tory" bave been struck with the facts. The blow catme from thue very quarter in
which flinduism had been rnost pandered to, in which every effort had been made
to guard against the entrance ofOChristian truth.

The plot -%as, by the generai massacre of Europeans, to free the country for
ever from the ruies of the hated Feringhees. It had aiways been considered that
a general combination for sucli au object Was impossible-that it would be
divulgfed long before the arrangements could be cornpieted. The secret, however,
,was well kept. Months before the outbrenk, it had been reported to gro4ernm.ent
that showers of mysterlous cakes liad passed tbrough the country from north to
south, but their import was quite unknowa.

The fire burst forth at Ileerut, iu No7rth India, and soon the immense valley of
the Ganges was in a blaze. For a timcecach successive post brought intelligence
of fresh disasters. You may have heard of men hacked to pieces and flayed alive;
but the outrages inalicted, in some cases, on women cannot lie described. Happy,
comparatively, *were they who died fromn pestilence wheu cooped up in forts;
happy even wcrc they whom Nana Sahibi caused to bce blown aivay from the
niouths of cannon. 1 allude te these things to show what Mohammedanism and
Binduism renlly are. Do they not bear striking testimony to, the truth of flic
seripture declaration, 41The dark Places Of the carth are full of the habitations
of cruelty?"1

The flame of rebeilion lias been quenched in the biood of the raiserabIe mnen by
whom it was raised ; but I dIO hope that before flue tragedies of Meerut and Cawn-
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pore fade from thie memories of Christians at home, they wlll ponder more deeply
the responsibility devolving upon themn with reference to India. Neyer was sucb a
trust cornmitted to anly other Christian nation-one hundred and fifty millions of
immortal beings, one-sixth of the earth's population, sunk in the grossest super-
stition and deepest moral debasement. 1 often wish 1 liad the pan of sorne of the
members of our Church, to* describe more vividly the spectacles whicli present
themselves bere on every side-the people so degraded that tlîey call evîl good,
and good evil-their shouts -%hcn mad upon their idols-their temples the abodes
of lust, their deities incarnations of vice-every possible insuit offered to a Holy
God. Surely, if these things were felt, more general iuterest would be awakened
in this great country.

1 have stated in former letters that the missions in India have, to some extent,
adopted the principle of division of labour. The mîssionaries of the Ohurch and
London Sociaties have mainly davoted thernselves to preaching; those of the Free
and Established Churches of Scotland to education ; while the Baptists have
given special attention to the translation of the Scrird .,res. The department of
general Christian literature lias, in soma measure, iaîlen to the lot of the United
Presbyterian Church ; for 1 amn the only mission agent in South India, set apart to
that work. I would not unduly magnify the importance of the press, either in
itselt', or as au auxiliary in evary branch of mîssionary labor; but I do think that
under God, it is adapted to have no small share in the evangelîsation of India.
The pages of D'Aubigne bear witness to the value of the press in Europe in bring-
iug about the Reformation. liera there are equal facilities for its employment, and
a still greater necessity.

The native press is very active, In Madras alone thora are about twenty-five
printing establishments, employed in the multiplication of heathen books. There
is a book-market, -vhere piles of sucli works are exposed for sala, and they may
ba proeu-ed at tnany of the native shops throughout the country. 1 have long
been desirous of liaving a supply of Christian books at the miarkaet, but the waut
of a proper assortmnent lias been'the dificulty. Men are also rcquîred to carry on
the colporteur movement, prosecuted with so mucli succoss in America, and
which lias been so -'well conimenced in our country by the Religions Tract Society
of Scctland. Nearly twelve months aga, we had support promised for ton suai
agents, could we furnish thie books, but the saine obstacle lias beau faIt

In consequence of the heavy expenditure incurred in putting down the mutiny,
it is reported that a reduction of 25 par cent will be made in the salarier of cl'vi-
lians. I need flot state how deeply sucli a measure would affect the incarne of the
young society -%ith which 1 amn connected.

I would, with ail earnostness, beg the ministers of our cliurch ta la~y the dlaims
of India before thair people, and mako a collection in aid of the work which our
churcli has taken up ini tha.,t country. Ilithorto, out of 516 congregations, only
('cn have made any grants, thiough sums have been voted by forty-six Juvenile
Missionary Societies and Sabbath Schools. Though grateful for tho support of
the latter, the nocessities of the case are clearly beyand what they can supply.
Why miglit not all aur congrega-tians give a collection ? 1 arn aware that some
of thein-ire abliged to struggle sorely for the support of ordinances among them-
selves, but a large-hearted benavolunco is the spirit best adapted to set ra internai
prosperity.

The othar missions of our church are aided by votes froin the gonaral fund.
Their dlaims are frequently advocatad, by able and faithfül labourers. Though
destitute of sucli advantages, thougli 1 cati lift up only a fechie solitary voice
an1 bohbaîf of the perishing inilliens of this land, lot the following plead for me-
haro, between ecd Lord's day a numbor equal to the united inliabitants of Aber-
deen and Perthî, during every year a number naarly double of the antire population
of Scotlande pass into eternity, the vast majority of wbom neyer once heard of the
onîY lenaine under hecaYfn given among men», whereby wé cati ha saved.1'-.P.
JEksionary Record.
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V. P. PREBBYTE.Y. 0F GREY* Igregatiori wft organized. Its mexaber-
This Presbytery met at Owen Sound slip, wien the cail was given ia June

on the I2th of January. The chief busi- last, wvas 65 ; but is now about 140. The
ness before tlxcm, was the cail froxa churel, which accommodates 400 people
Woodstock, of the Rev. James Gibson. 1is considerably too smali for the general
Owing to the distance and season of the attendance, and the managers are now
year, the Presbytery of London did not consulting as to the best manner of in-
think it expedient to send a commisioner, creasing the accommodation. Altoge-
at the saine time, they expressed their ther, iatters seem to be in a very pros-
cordial concurrence in the call given to Mr. perous state..-omnuniated.
Gibson. Messrs. Lunn and Christie, ap- [An augementation of stipend to, the
peared as commissioners from the con- ex.qtent of 50 per cent., in such times as
gregation of Owen Sound; they dcclared these, is certainly very ereditable indeed
that there was the strongest desire on to ail concerned. We cordially congra-
the part of the congregation, for the tulate Mr. James and bis congregation
continuance of Mr. Gibson's ministerial on the happy commencement they have
servces among them; that bis stipend been euabled to maX-e. Gait is an excel-
had been raised to £125, and tliat the lent situation for a U. P. congregation,
Committee of Management had been em- th e population being mostly Scotch. If
powered to raise it, if possible, to £150. we lad lad a congregation thero ten
They also stated, that £35 wvas paid for years ago, with a suitable minister, it
a bouse to Mr. Gibson, together with might now have been a tower of strength
taxes. On parties being removed, «Mr. to the church.]
G. rose, and spoke with much feeling of~
the people of Woodstock, and commen- HAMILTON.
ded in the highest termis their consider- l'he U.P. congregation fiere have baud-
ate kindness and liberality, but beggcd somely contributed the sum of £10 for
to, refuse the call. the Students' TheologyitaI Library.

The Presbytery hailed bis decision to
remain in Owen Sound, with delight, LONDON, c. W~TIN
and recorded in their minutes their deep Vie learu from a newsvaper that the
sense of the valuable services of Mr. Presbyteries of the Presbyterian,and Uni-
Gibson, both as a minister of the Gospel'ted Presbyterian churches, hsving both
and as a niember of Presbytery. met here on the same day, about the be-

The Presbytery of Grey met again at ginning of January, it wnas proposed
.Meaford, on the i 4t1 of January, andl in the Presbytery of the United Presby-
entered on the consideration of the Rev. 1terians, and unanimously agreed to, that
Mr- Fayette's demission of bis charge, a deputation of two ministers and one
tendered at a former meeting of Presby- elder should wvait upon the sister Pres-
tery. Ail parties being beard, bis res-1bvtery, to express warm fraternal feel-
ignation of the congregations of' Meifordlings, and to suggcst that the ininisters
and Bupîrasia, was accepted. Ir..of the respective congregations sbould
Fayette leaves Meaford with the good'exclange pulpit services as often as pos-
wishes of the congregation, of the coin- sible ; a-ad tînt thus tbey and the people
munity at large, as well as of bis brethren mutually should niingle in feUlowship,
in the Presbytery. lecart drawing to heart, snd the unity *of

Christian brotherhood be tasted, so as to
GAL?. experience Il ow Zood and pleasant it

One of the managers of the U5. P. con- is.*" The deputation -%vas very agreeably
gregation here called on the Rev., Mr. received by the brethren of the other
James, tbeir ?Jinister, at the new year, Presbytery ; suitable sentiments wer8
handed lim S100, and stated that the reciprocated ; prayer and praise to God,
managesadgeetopyhm this the great Author of order, and not of
year with $600, instea -d of $400 as pro-,confusion, were offered up together; and
mised when the cal! was given. 1a similar deputation appointed t~o returu

It is only about a ycar since this con-.the visit, flrst opportunity.
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CONSOLATION EOR AGED BELIEVERS.

[The Rev. John Rer, U. P. Minister, Glasgow, one of the meIst eloquent
preachers in Seotland, has furnished a Tract entitled, IlAnna, the Pro-
phetess," to a New Year's Series. The following, is an extract :-]

The la st years of life seem to many cheerless and coinforticss, and it rnust be
confessed that there is raucli externally to make thern se. The bodiiy powers
decline, and bring heipiessness, and frequentiy pain. The decay of nature shuts
out from, communication with the surrounding world. Eli's eyes become dlii,
and Barsilai can hear no more the voice of singing men and singing wornen ; the
days of darkness corne, and they are often mauy; the friends of youth die, the
old famîliar faces disappear, a sense of intense solitude in the world of living men
steals upon the heart, and a longer life only makes the man a greater 1 stranger
upon this earth.' A heathen peet bas said,. II love a cheerful old man;' and a
heathen philosopher lias written a treatise upon Old Age, to show its surviving
sources of hapîness. But if the song and the treatise were ail that the aged had
to comfort themi they mighi sink into despair. What they were unable to per-
form, God can do, and lias doue by Ris grace. In the eventide of life He lias
given liglit to Ris people, and made the precinets of the sepuichre the portico of
Ileaven. Into the hand of those that need it most He lias put the special staff of
promise, 'te old age I arn He, and te hoar hairs I wiil carry you,' and, bringung
them te, this extreme border of life, He lifts them, up to see lietter tbings
lieyond. What is the fading liglit of this world te the never-setting sun of
Heaven ?--what the dying music of earth to the songs of the seraphim ?-wthat
the society of earthly mcon, the best and mest beloved, to the fellowship of angeli
and spirits of the just made perfect ?-what the fair face of nature here te the
New Jerusaleni of God ?-wiiat the most precieus christain ordunances to, the
Lord of ordinances Hirnself, the Lamb in the midst of the tbronc ? And God
gives the solace of these hopes and promises, when.rnost they need them. The
evening of their life precses for ward with a brightenung crown of stars, and fore-
moat on its lirow, with Rim who is the herald of another and a lirigliter day.
So did God give the infant Saviour unto the arms of Simeon and Anna here when
they were about themseives to faîl into the armis of death ; and still, te ail who
are, like them, waiting for that consolation, the experience shal lie made goed
that 1 they shail met see death,' until, with a clear and comforted eye, ' they have
seen the Lord's Christ.' You may have marked that the setting sun lias hues
more golden and glorieus than at his dawvning, and that .Autumm witli its drapery
of yellow woods lias a beauty and majesty which Spring possesses net, with ail Uts
flush of verdure and hlooiu. The dying day and year, swan-like, sing sweetest as
they depart, and tell in parabies te the ear that can umderstand tliem, that ' the
day of death may lie lietter than the day of liirth.' The best of God's saints have
lad their brightest heurs at the close, and revelations of Ris grace have corne
giancing on their darkening siglit, like radiant thouglits from, those angels that
wçatch their lied, and wait te carry the emancipated spirit home. Se it -%vas with
Aliraham, and Jacobi, and Moses, and Joshua, and Paul, and John of Patrnos, and
many more. As the world faded their eyes saw more distunctly 'the King ini Ris
beauty, and the land that is far off,' and their experience remains te, tell us that no
4ays of.man>s life are dark, even in the valley of the shadow of death, whem God
Hlimsélf is there te succeur and console.

COMMERCIAL PROFLIGACY.

îThe U3. P. Presbytery of Glasgow, at t«heir meeting ini »ecember,
uuanimouzly agreed, Ilthat feeling deeply the prgpriety of recognizing the
hand Of God'o'providence in the commercial crisis that has Mealien -the
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country and that presses with peculiar severity on Our own part of it, they
recommend to ministers and sessions that the prayerful attention of con-
gregations be turned to the subject, acknowledging the duty of humbling
ourselves under the chastening hand of God, and lcarning the leqsons lie
is teaching, and at the sanie time with ail our christian sympatby, ex-
pressing our feeling for the sufferings of members who are struggling
with privation and anxiety, and our sense of our obligation to give ail the
effective aid in oui power. The Presbytery recommend Sabbath, 2Oth
iDec, as a fitting day for the performance of this duty, and feel assured
that, at such a season, sessions will lie forward to bring ail the resources at
their command to bear on the necessities of their suffering meinhers.>
The Rev. Dr. Jeffrey, one of the members, had previously preached a
sermon on the subject, which bas since been published under the titie,
"God's Judgment on the Herchant City." The following extract, we

fear, is as applicable to Canada as to Glazgow.]

As one step towards the explanation of the present crisis, we wvould remark that
it may be considered as the judgmaent of (bd upon commercial déception. It is flot
difficuit to read in this calamity God's distinct disapproval or' that system of
commerce wbvich is founded upon a lie. Lt is a very common thing in this city
for large commercial establishments to be bolstered up by a fictitiouis capital, and
to be conducted under the shadow of a public deception. Men who have nothing
to risk, and in most cases neitiier hionour nor honesty to Iose, ercct splendid and
spacious warehouses; they procure, through a breacli of trust on the part of
others, or through their own dexterous Jine&3e, bis of bank accommodation by
the gross; they undertake enormous liabilities; they manage to wvorm theniselves
into extensive business conniections, and they get multitudes seriously involved
with tbem. in business transactions; if they succeed, they rise rapidly to, fortune-,
if they fail, if their schemes miscarry, so far as tbey are concerned it is only a bad
speculation; but bow many are doomed to suffer-how many honest men are
wrecked and ruined in their worldly circunistances by their upstart ambition.
When business is conducted upon such principles, it cannot prosper under the
providence of the Gud of trutlî and riglxteousnuss. When men take credit for a
capital which thtà, do not possess; which doe.s not, in fact, exist; which is purely
fictitious, it is a gruss imlpo-,itiçon upon the world, and it is a crying abomination
in the enr of thle Lord. Werc it flot for the distress it entails upun others, most
hea * tily would we sympathise Nvitb the ýscquestration of ail such unscrupulous
adVentururs ; and vve %N Uuld consider society tastd uf its %% urst gang of pickpockets
if they %vere banishicd to X'urfolk Island, to fiud out assotiates .tfter tîjeir oivn kînd
among exiled bliitkguardism. Who that reads the revelations nhich insolvents
of this type makie befure thu SheriWfs Court frum day to day, of unblusbing de-
bauchery, of 'w-asteftil dissipation, Of systeniatised robbery, carried on under the
mask of mierchandise, but feels that tlie atmnosphere of the city would breathe
freer if disinfected froni the pollution of their presence, and thiat evea the morality
of a penal settlement would be deterioratcd by their importation ? AiU that sys-
tem of trade which seeks to drive an extensive business without a correspondingly
large capital, is based upon a deception, and though it may be wvinked at hy men,
it is properly visited by God -withl judgment.

The secret of this wholesàle imposture is not difficult to discover; it is to be
found in the desire to be hastily rich. Ilere we advance it as a Scriptural doc-
trine, that when a man hastens to be rich, the end cannot be blessed of God.
IlThey that will be rich, faIl into temptation and a snare, and into many
foolish and hurtful lusts."1 Lt is impossible, from tbe nature of things, that
a fortune can be realized in a day concurrently with the wiii of Providenlce;- and
no prosperity can be crowned with the blessing ol heaven tha-t is founded upon a
falsehood. Honest industryv and diligence in business are God's stereotyped plan
for rea.lizing a coiMpetence or reaching wealth, and whatever diverges from the
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Scriptural plan is asBu-redly unsauctioned, of God. Nay, it is lmost&an nvoarying
truth, that the wealth which is hastily amassed-which cornes not as the legifi-
mate resuit of honest, laborious, industrious enterprise, which liglits down iipon
a man almost unexpcctedly, is in its very nature flecting-it seldom tarries long
with its possessor;- generally after a littie, while it again takes to itself wVings and
hlies away. If the commercial gourd spirings up in a niglit, it will as certainly
perish in a night. God's way is ever the best way. Commercial prosperity, like
the growth of the natural body, to be healthy must be slow; for like the trees of
the forest, the slowest growing timber attains the greatest age. "lAs the days of
a tree aro the days of my people, saith the Lord."

EVÂ1qGBEIZATION OP INfllÂ.

The late deplorable occurrences in the East, have drawn the attention of Chris-
tians in Britain, strongly to the duty of vastly greater efforts being made for the
propagation of the Gospel in that part of the world. The Sehemes contemplated
correspond, of course, with the difféerent views of the parties respecting the duty
of government in such zuatters. In the. month of November, a Public Meeting was
held in Edinburgh, Colonel Anderson in the Chair, at -which the following resolu-
tions were adopted :

1. "4That, in connection with the present crisis in India, there is an imperative
obligation lying upon ahl British Chrîstians to adopt immediate measures for en-
lightening the public mind and awakening the public interest on the subjeet of
Indian affairs, witb a view to secure the entire withdrawal of all couantenance from
idolatry and caste, and the removal of ail obstacles to the profession and propa-
gation of Christianity; as well as ultimately, iwith a view to stimulate mission-
ary zeal and enterprize on behaîf of India among ail other branches of the Ohurch
of Christ."

I1. "1That, in order to the end contemplated, full and accurate information ought
to be obtained and widely cîrculated in regard to whatever practices, hostile to the
profession of Christanity, or favourable to the false religions of India, have been
hitherto sanctioned or countenanced by the authorities there ; as well as in regard
to ail obstacles that have been interposed in the way of the propagation of the
Gospel among ail classes of the community."1

I."That, for the purpose of inquiry, deliberation, and actien, an Association
ho now formed in Edinburgh, to subsist so long as it may be needed for the end in
view, and that said Association, o r its Committee, be authorised to take immediat,
steps for procuring the formation of similar Associations ail over Scotland, so that,
if it shahl be deemed expedient, there may be ere long a national mnovement and de-
monstration in this great cause, it being understood that the Association is not to
form a new mission or new scheme of missionary operations, but to aid in the evan-
gelization of India, by protesting against ail Government countenance of caste,
connection with idolatry, and opposition to the profession and promulgation of
Christianity."1

ThesB were moved and suî,ported by Ministers and Laymen of varieus denomin-
ations, and a large Committee was appointed for carrying the, objeets into effect.
Somne of the leading mon in the Free Church entertain the idea of recalling Dr. Duif
from India, flot for addressing Public Meetings, for his state of health is considored
as having unfitted him for that, b ut for acting as a counsellor respecting Missionary
operations in India. At the Deceniber Meeting of the Edinburgh U. P. Prosbytory,
the Rev. Dr. Androw Thomson said,-he was strongly improssed with the import-
ance of the Presbytery giving forth a voice on the subject of India in presont cir-
cunistancos. Ail eyes wore now turned on that land, and many proposais were
made as to'the duty of this country with respect to it, yo t one could not fail to ee
how these seemed to ho almost ail of one kind-and of a kind that ho, and ail who
held bis viows, could not approve of. He thought that the Presbytery might do
gc'od by publishing its views on this important subject, as-lst, Their people would
be Btirred:up More to the duty of taking care that India be evangelized ; and 2nd,
tbeir testi.mony would bo given as to the proper way ia which, this was to be don.
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As Voluntaries they could flot looki withouit concern at the proposais of 'many emai-
nent men in the sister country; the strong tondency manifested to ask Government
to do what Churches only cani, and are called uI)0f to do. The Episcopalian pana-
cea for the woes of India ivas to covcr the face of the country with uiew bishoprics;
the Presbyterians-those who had spoken-were more indefi, ite, but seemed to
lean to some Governmnental steps being taken. Bie noticed that their Congregational
friends in England were moving, and it was their duty also to spcak out, and that
speedily. They iniglit prevent much misehief beirig donc, much evil in the future
in India. They tnight modify, if they could not prevent; at ail events, by testify-
ing they could exonerate conscience. He begged to move IlThat a Committee be
appointed to draw up a series of resulutions as to the duty of evangelizing India,
and the principles on which that important objcct should be prosecutcd."

The motion was seconded by the Rev. Dr. Johnston, and unanimously agreed to
It is very natural to suppose, that the more the attention of the Mission funds of

the Ohurch in Britain are directed to tLe East, so mucli the more must the West
be thrown on its ownr resources. Everything demands that our Churcli in Canada
should inake the utmost effort to be absolutely self-su8taining.

flXCITEMENT ON TEMPERANCE.

The Rev. Dr. Arnot, Frec Churcli Minister, Glasgow, in speaking on flie Tcin-
perance question admittcd that lie ivas excited, and gave hib reasons why lic should
be. He said :-,Pto pie need flot take the trouble of telling mel arn excited on these
questions. I know that I ar. I would be ashamcd before God and mcnif I were
not. There is more ; n the public houses of Glasgow to stir the spirit of a minister
than in all that Paul saw nt Athens. lu my ministry I mieet the horrid fruit of
these whiskey shops. I sec men and womien perishing in these pit-falis. The
number of the victims is so great that it overwhclms one. My brain is burning.
My heart is breaking. The church is aslecp, and the world too, and thcy are
hugging ecd other. I amn weary with holding in. I must cry. I would rather
be counted singular in the judgrnent of men, than be unfaithful iii the judgment
of God."1-Exctange.

CONGREGATIONLL BAPTISTRY.

Rev. 1.. W. Beecher, brother of Mrs. Beecher Stowce, gave notice on the last Sab-
bath of December, of lus intention to apply tuo the trustees of lis churcli for the
construction of a Baptistry in the building, after the manner of the Baptist de- I
nomination. HIe explain *ed the immediate occasion of this proposed innovation'
un Congregational custouis. 'Numbers of persons had applied for mcmbcrship, to
whom immersion seemed the truet baptism. Hie lad iio scruplcs to administer
the ordinance in that mode, and therefore desired the means of doing so, wvithout'
being dependent on another Churcli. lie gav e notice of the administration of the-
ordinance at Pierrepont Street Churdli, next Lord's day, as the last he should-
probably administer in this formn out of his ow~n cliurch.-New florlo .Paper.

THE FATiIEJS 0F TH1E DIFFERENT CHURCHES IN SCOTLAND.

By the death of thc Rev. Principal M-Iarkrlane, tic Rev. John Anderson, United '
Presbyterian Churcli, Kilsyth, is now the oldest minibter ia Scotland. This patri- l1
arch was ordained in 1'193, and yet lie still preadhes w ith encrgy. Thc second'1
oldest minister is tic Rev. Peter Young, Wigton, -. lio was ordaincd in IL >99. le.*
ie thus thc father of the Established Church. The father of thc Frec Chnrch isý
the Rev. William Burns, Kilsyti, w-ho w-as ordained in 1800. It is somewhat re

arblthat the small village of Kilsyti should lia% e thc honor of possessing
the fathers of both the 'United and Free Churches. Tic faxther of the Episcopal
Church je tic Re,. Patrick Cushnie, Montrose; hie was ordained in 1800. The
Rev. James Kennedy, Inverness, is the father of the Congregational Church - ho*
ws.s ordained in 1806. It is only of late ic lias givcn up preaching a third sermoù''
.eacli Sabbati, and lie mourns over the degeneracy of the modern race uf ministerý
ivho find two discourses quite enougli fur their poNvers.-Scottù Press.


